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T   RMS, »I2.00 A YEAH IN ADVANCE. 

Kale* of    4«l»er1inlnR. 
,     per   square,  tor  ilie  brut   week,   and 

n - |.,r.v. 17 v*cek thereafter.    Twelve 
eea   make  ■■†-.|uar<-.  .reduction* ruade in 

,     ..       standing matter as follows: 
3  NOHTU9 >S   MOUTH.. 1 TBAB. 

- , $8 50 $».&> $8.00 
■;•' ires, 700  lO.Ue 14.00 

.10.80    16 «l 20.00 

■Report 01 the-lofnl select Comuiit- 
lee, 

I . ■ , ... ./.. ;■ Retolulion to Enquire mto llu 
paid "i Confederate Treat*- 

Inttead of North Carolina Treasury Notes 

i:    Joint Select Committee appointed 
., |uire into " the causes <>' the payment 

: So dier's Claims by   di-bursing   officers 
ol   this   Static in    Confederate 

v Notes instead of North  Carolina 
N • es, which in re authorized to 
by tin- Statt Convention   for   the 

I   ueh c aims?' b»g leave to sub 
llowing faCte : 

, , several Ordinances of the Con- 
n 1 In- Public  Treasurer  wan author-i 

, .  sue Treasury notes 10 tho amount 
it six  millions ol dollars lor the pur- 

: I a} ir.g drafts on the public Treaa- 
,      ;thai by the Ordinance of December 
I'    I- '. i, 'In' public Treasurer was author 

IG Ti   a-tiry notes, tunduhle in six 
: li.icl-.    A pan   of   these   notes 

1,. 1      but   from the    fuct that  the 
i DI N >rth Carolina-and as   Branehes, 

110 take    these    notss at   uoreeoey, 
• notes became uwcurrent, and to reme- 

«... |, the Convention   passed   Ordi- 
.   \ ..  35 of th< dale of February 26th, 

\fM   which Ordinance    ordained    that all 
ir\   .\HICS Li   eertain   dc ominations 
.i been issued, and all    to he    is-ued, 

ib e in eigl I     er cent Bonds, or six 
.  ,i    L'er Hic.iH    • (iiivt-i 11 ile   at the 

I the    :   . il   r in    light per   cent 
,   |, |-      The Oouiiiiitlee find,    tnal inline 

v alter •■ hopn-a >ge of I his Ordinance, 
.1      1 ury   No en  comman. 

convertible 

tod, the State would have saved eight per 
eont interest, and t he soldiers •wonld have 
reee ved their State bounty, and other meri- 
torious creditors would have received their 
dues in an appreciated and not, as they 
did, in a depreciated currency. Instead, 
however, of pursuing the obvious intentions 
ol the Ordinance, the Treasurer seems to 
have put the construction on the Ordinance 
1 hat, as he could not procure the notes on 
account of the fall of New Orleans, he had 
the right to sell tho bonds to replenish the 
Treasury; for it is shown by bio lieport 
thai ho sold a large amount of bonds to 
pay the Confederate lax; and it is shown by 
i>,e testimony of the Treasurer hunsoll, and 
the testimony of others, that he gave in 
exchange at par lor Confederate money a 
largo amount of eight per cent bonds, at tho 
same lime he was selling bonds of the same 
value in Itichmond at a handsome premium. 
It is the opinion of t e Committee that the 
Ordinance of the Convention did not au- 
thorize tne sale of the eight percent bonds, 
neither d'd the Ordinance authorize a loan 
at any interest; neither did the Ordinance 
au horize the issuing eight per corit bonds 
for any purpose, except in redemption of 
Treasury Notes. In the opinion of the 
Committee the exchange of eight per ce it 
bonds at par lor any except Treasury 
Notes, was in reality a sale of the bonds, 
and that such sa'es were not authorized by 
law, and were injurious to the public, 
beeause interest accrued immediately at 
the rate of eight per cent against the State; 
which would not have been the case had 
1 he Treasurer issued the Treasury Note.-. 
The Treasurer, however, exercised the 
power of eale, and if, according to his in- 
terpretation ol the Ordinance, he had a 
right to sell, no gourl rauaauto i.» »oo!> wtiy no 
should not sell at the current premium.— 
By the statement of Lancaster & Co., of 
Richmond, hereunto appended, the current 
premium at which theso bonds were sell- 
ing in the principal stock market for each 
month, from March to December, is staled, 
by which statement it will be seen' that if 
the Treasurer had sold these bonds.a. lliu 
current premium, instead o; at par, as he 
did sell, he would have saved th. Sate the 
sum of 1hree hundred and twenty two thou- 
sand two hundred and seven dollars. 

From the evidence..! Major A  Bi. Lewis, 
paym sler, it will l»e Been thai the  Treas- 
ury Nulee thai came inti his  hands   were 
ii' t circulated a- imen led   among   tl.<- -o - 
■liers, but found    their    way   immediately 
mto the hards of Brokers and speculators 
and    he State was immediate!', subjected t 
eiebt per eenl   by    the   funding   •<( th.-e 
notes; the notes were    returned to   Maj >P 
A. M   Lewis,and by him   returned    to the 
Brokers, ami by them   a^ain    funded,   ami I 
the State again    immediately    subjected to 
eight per cent interest, and the soldiers paid 
in Confederate Treasury Notes, instead  of 
North Carobna Treasury Notes,   as provi- 
ded tor in the    various    ordinances   of the 
Convention.     Respectfully submitted, 

K.  Y.  Mr A DEN, Chm'n. 
C.  B. SANDERS, 
E   J.   WARREN, 
J.  B.  CARPENTER, 
DAN'L  L.  RUSSELL, 
L   HENDERSON, 

Herewith is appended tho opinions ol 
Hon. Thomas Bragg and B. F. Moore, 
Esq., in defence of the Treasurer, marked 
A. and B. 

[A-] 
RALRIGH, Jan.  19, 1863.. 

A   W. Courts, Esq : 

DEAK SIR :—I have received yours re- 
questing my opinion of the ordinances of 
the late Convention, to wit, No. 16, "f Dec. 
1801 —No. 21,nfl7th Feb. 1S6J—No 35, 
of 26th Feb. 1832, and No 531), ol 12th May, 
1862, so far as they relate to the directions 
u> bo obaorved hy the Public Treasurer i« 
using the Treasury Notes thereby author- 
ized to be issued. 

The first of said ordinances, after allow- 
ingthe issue of three millions of notes 
of five dollars and upwards, provides 
that they may bo paid out to all public 
creditors who may bo willing to receive 
theni al par, and permits the Public Treas- 

filed, purchased fiom  tho Treasurer, I urer '.o " borrow money from timo to tiroje 

however, that when the day of paying that pfiven for tame is not to exceed at any time   named by me, you were empowered to bor- 
iax arrived, Slate Treasury Quotes wore, 
for some cause, the preferable money, c< m- 
pared with Confederate Treasury Noves; 
and the Treasurer, in exchanging or ap. 
plying ihe State Treasury Notes lor Con 
federate Notes,obtained a small premium. 
It was right to receive the premium, be- 
cause, as the other States paid in the cur- 
rency of less lalue, tho equality of the ap 
portioned bui then was thereby preserved. 
In regard to-using the State Treasury 
Notes in payment of the dues of State credi- 
tors, it is clear that the great fear of the 
Convention was that they would depreciate; 
and hence it is provided in the first Of said 
ordinances, that, bowever.used in dischar- 
ging public dues, they shall not bo passed 
under pai, but if tfte public creditor wiil 
receive them at par be is eutilled to them, 
if tho public exigencies req lire them to be 
issued. 

It will be seen by section 5th of ordinance 
16, (Dec. 1, '61,) that the Convention con- 
templated that'll might oecome necessary 
to borrow money upon a pledge of Treasu- 
ry Notes, and it p'ainly informs the lender 
that tho pledge shall not be sold to satisfy 
the loan at less than   par.     I    see nothing 

the amount ol notes authorized by tnis and 
former ordinances. See. 8 allows in addi- 
tion the issue of one million of dollars in 
sums of $2 and under to be used in liquida- 
ting the claims against tho State, and 

L receivable in all public dues, "but not to be 
funded in bonds of the Stale." 

4th. Ord. No. 39, Ratified 12th May, 
1862. 4th Session ; 

"To make further provision for the pub- 
lic treasury ; authorizes the issue of two 
millions more of notes "of certain specified 
denominations, in accordance with   prov 

row money upon the credit of tho notes, 
from time to time, as the necessities of the 
Stete might require, payiug inter, si upon 
such loans atara'e not exceeding 6 per cen- 
tum per annum. This policy was tried and 
tailed to accomplish the purpose of theordi* 
nance, for money could not then be 
borrowed at that rate; nor were the notes 
convenient as a currency, it being necessu 

"ry to compute the interest due upon them 
at each transfer; and so much was this the 
case that some of the banks, as is well 
kn.wn, declined to receive them and pay 
Iheta out.     The-policy was iber. tore eban> 

IS' 

ions of the Ordinance of the 26th February, 
1862, should it, in the opinion of the Guv. j ged by the Convention,and thai policy is 
and Treasurer, become necessary and thai ! fudy expressed in the tine ol the ordinance 
said notes shall bo fundable as provided in by which ihe change was made, No. 85, 
said ordinance. In the over.tof the Treas- ; ratified 26 n February. 1£02 It is emit ed 
urer being unable for any cause to issue "An ordinance to pi ovide lor funding the 
said notes, he is allowed by See. 2nd " to treasury notes of thi-Siatc and lor other 
borrow any portion of the said two millions ' purp. s< s." By ii no power whatever is 
from tho banks or Other sources." And given t*» sell Bonds ami no d s-reti n as lu 
by Sec. 3 he is also authorized to issue j tne disposal of treasury noes. At the 
twenty thousand dollars, one halt in ton | optiou of ihe holdei they were to b funded 
cents and the other in five cents notes in in 8 per cent bonds or 6 per cent B mi-, 
addition to the small notes before author- ! according to the provisionsot 'he ordinance 
ized. j before set torih.     It is   evident    from    the 

It will thus be seen that you were author- ! whole scope of that and tho subsequent 
fnt^his ordinance nor in any of those pro^ I ized by the several Ordinances, to issue ordinance, that whie ihe Convention 
viding for paying puplic creditors, any in- from time to time, an aggregate of six looked, to a certain extent, to the circula 
dication of a purpose that the Public Treas- 
urer was required, or allowed to   increase, 

and one-halt millions of notes, tne first three l'°" of treasury notes asa currency,    their 
millions originally   fundable   at the op'.ion main purpose was to  raise  money in    that 

the nominafamoiint ot funds in his hands, I of  the boldar. in 6 per cent   Bonds, pays- w»y. «'"' I* retire ihe n-tes by funding th. 
by selling a better paper tor a  worse.    In- j ble in th.rty years, but by the Ordinance debt dollar lor dollar     Ti.ey woli knew th. 
deed it had been a very    little   business in | of ihe 26th    February,   1862,   and that of evils   lesult.ng from   a   redundant   paper 
the Slate, to   have   purposely   designed a j the 12th May, 1862, so  much  of the  three circulation, and evidently d^d m.t desire io 
diminution of the nublio debt by buying up ! million as has not been so funded, and the increase them, by putimgafW millions ol 

Antwer. I borrowed from Mr. floyt, Pru- 
dent of the Bank of Washington, a ooh- 
siderable amount; I cannot tell bow much. 
Front Mr. Wright, President ef t»«e Bank 
of Cape Fear, and from Job* 6. Williams 
& Co., Broker* in Raleigh, a large amount. 
I cannot say io either ease witbeut refer- 
ring u- my nook how much I think I 
borrowed from the Bank of FayeUeville 
and Bank of Clarendon, I da not knew at 
present how much. I also let Judge Baffin 
liare eight per cent bonds at par far borow- 
ed money, I don't know how much. The 
Comptroller's Report will show bow many 
• igbt percent bonds were issued; how many 
tor borrowed money and how many lor 
fundable Treasury notes. I cannot aay, as 
no account was kept separating the one 
fiom the other in the lint  of bonds   issued. 

(2) 
RICHMOND VA., Jan 24th. It 

R.   Y. Mr Aden   Esq   (Main* 
l)t.AR SIR;— W, have y. nr fevCr ol ttd 

i st.    Bel<>w*we hand yen.lint of  pi      II 
nfaieh North Carolina eight pet «e   1  Boutin 
were sold*every month, ti-orn   March 1862, 
lo the present time : 

■!' 

.   i ,i pr< ini'i i'; a- i In y    were 
,,(.,- _. •,   per c« m Ii 'ids.    This   « HI 

i,    in n.i- r.-port of   h •   Pah ic    Trcas- 
■ , • ■ e II   use el Coimn  ns, dated   S h 

.,.,    |s.;.;   i     win.h r- p'.n the Ti eas- 
shows        nit,   "A    h ii-   li    ('onfelci all- 

N      f   vero i-  ill    g nke so  plentiful   tin i 
•, . ' ■ ha    Ii    ■"  I .i •■■d   !"• bids  Ii" >m the 

iks   .1 the St »ie. m i esp >i se to nis cir. u- 
.   .:, : the Banks to lescrvc for him the 

Confederate    ole* Dor th«   pay m< nl of   the 
i'. Hi,   ,   rati     H\   | ll'i 'ii tin lac:   that he    as 
,   .  njiied that   N  iih   Caiolina   eight per 
,,. |    |j .i ds •   mmantled a premium in Rich. 
,,, ,1 ,i      An I it will appeal    Irom   said re- 

.t      iiou^h    Messrs.   Lai-casier & 
-. [Ji'i kers ol Richmot d. ihe Treasurer 

it   me mil ion  tour hundred   thou- 
i  lollars of eight per > ent B >nds, which 

• commenced on th ■ 141 h of March, 
i   fii, and ended on the 17th ol   May, 1862, 

inrbmofihc   Bonds    ranging   from 
B-      If per cent  to SIX per  cent, on 

ih    Treasurer realized   for the 
i   iiy    thousand    dollars.    The 

Ltee find thai the Treasurer, for the 
ol    meeting the    demands    on the 

,     i il    t      i-sue    the    Trea-ury 
. ; roviUed for in the various Ordinan- 

l,i  Com ention, but as   will    appear 
in evidence filed   with   this • report, 

re amount  d eight per cenl Bonds 
I par,  the sales   commencing on 

March itiiu, 1862, when the   Bonds   of the 
-.,:: ruinations were selling   in Rich- 

authori'y ot    tiic    Treasurer,   T,T 

my per cent | remium, and end- 
ii Septo ..bur    IS054,   when   the  Bonds 
j worth u    pieiniuin    bf ten to   twelve 

. as will  appear   from    the   State- 
i    nuaster & Co.,   filed with   lh'8 

itumiMee find 
B 

action of illegal  fiscal operations. 
I am respectfully yours, 

B. P. MOORE. 

RALEIGH, Jan., 1863. 

twenty thousand  dollars   in    small    notes, rency and to answer an ind npenaible want 
receivable in public dues,  but   notfundabte. for change in the every day business ot the 

! And also an amount of noles   sutbeiunt to people, in the abscence ol gold and   silver; 
' pay the Confederate tax, fundabl;, origin* Bl,,l hence it was provided that these smal. 
I ally, in 7 per cent   Bonds,   payable   in ten notes should not be landed. 
years, but soon after changed to" 8 percent 1 *m t°ld lDllt ll has been made a ground 

M"T DEAR SiB :—1 have,    in    accordance   and 6 per cent Bonds, as before stated, and of complaint also that, in some   instances, 
w th .en- nones1    examined tho    soveral   before any Notes or Bonds had been issued Bonds *ere issued for Confederate    notes 
ordinances of the htte   State ' Con vention,   nnder the Ordinance. at par,  whereas the ordinaice only   allow 
authorizing the issue    of    trea-ury    notes        I have soon your report io the the Hmse *ed in   luudii g of treasury    notes.     I    can 
and bonds of the Slate, and, before   giving   of Commons, in response   to a   resoluti >n see no objeimn whatever to   such    being 
•ny   views as to tho proper construction  of   of that body, an 1 I   also   learn    from    yon done,     As 1 have already said the purpose 
the name in certain particulars 1    deem   it   personally, what steps^you    look    lora.se was no. to get out and Heep in   circulation 
best t,. trive a synopsis of the sumo  in    the. the am >uut necessary t . pay tlie Confed-r treasury notes bin to raise m-mey   t«,r   the 
ordcrin which "hey   were passed.                        ate tax.     Thai tax was    payable    the    1st Slate, lor which she was    wilting   to    pay 

1st, No   16, Ratified tho   1st    December.   April, 1»62, and iho two O.dmances   Fa-s- tariuin  npcified rales ot interest, obtaining 

II 
issu 
am 
d 

t 

I 
a 
c 

y 
ii 
pti 

notes and bonds outstat.ding 'at   any   one bui ihey wore tho means by which Conled- 
shotild not exceed the sum   of   three   mil- eratc Notes or gold and silver whicn would 
lions of Hollars.     And   by section 5, of said alone answer,   was    lube   raised.     These 
ordinance, ihe public treasurer "may  lor- notes, in furtherance of this purpose,   were 
rew monev from time   to   lime    upon    tho also made fupduhle in Bends.      The   C«m- 
crediTof said notes as the   public    service venuon.know.ng the difficulty you    would    she have gained one  by   ■ he 
may require, not exceeding the said sum uf labor under, gave you a   Urge   discretion 
the three millions of dollars."    The inter- Not being able to make   the loan    in    the 
est on such loans not to be higher tbun six i.ame of ibe State,you mado it very proper- 

cent , and the notes not to bo  pledged, ly through Bankers in Richmond obligating 

.-£ 

■••"••"I 

't:t.t.,\| 

i :S 

7» a -« 

I 
I I 

(8) 
- ISSUES 

Of eiyht per cent. State Bond* for each month 0/1861!, 
and ttlimaii »f loit to the State by telliny thin at 
par inttead of current premium, ai thovn by itate- 
mmt »f Lancaeterk Co.. Broker; of Richmond,  Va. : 

AMorst   nsrsu    CACU   " PHBMIUM Avzaaaa LOM 

MONTH. TO TB« 8TATK. 

March,          $ W7«,i»48 1 A per cent, $4,881 
April.                622,000 4      •' 11 8tJ,900 
May,              1,030.000 6      " H 61,800 
June,         "     815,000 6      " it 1.890 
July,                  264,000 1    7t    " M 1,841 

August,            422,000 7{   " M 29,540 

Sapiemaer,     174,000 ll   » M 19,140 
October,             84 600 > 

Do                  240,000 > 
16    N • 4 48,07.'. 

NoTember,      682.000 19   " • t 110,680 
To Dec, 20, 126,562 

1 

• t 6,960 

$82»,207 

(*) 
TABLE 

Ol...;--   .M.A..*,,   r,f   t'inht   nrr   f»ml     Ml* lift filittii   no,- 

come OaCK to   tne   p 
Start—ihe oil'Killing of the amount ot mon- 
ey needed by the State and tuc lui ding of 
the debt when made. 'The Sale h..s not 
lost one coin by the operation, nor   wou <l 

ssuo   of    vile 

.y Co, 
ihat   Jno. (i.   Wil- 

liiis.    in    Raleigh,   and 
VI   ssrs. Branch & Sous, Broke is ol    Peters 

\ . .   as will appear lrom    the   state' 
i< 

h Confederate Notes, al par,    eighl per 
-    i il e amount of seven hundred 

: iiineiy.sovei. thousand  nine    hundred 
gh    il   liars,   worth a   premium 

in Richmond, a cm ding to date of issue, ol 
i id two hundred  and i wo 

I i   gl   \ ,|   n :  11 MI s,   and as John 
< i   Wi lianis, in his lesiimony,   a units    he 

i   i. ,      I about one million and a quarter, 
u   rt   is b      'I- II   his name are    only     is-ued 

r 6   m   hall ruillun , he    muni    have    pur. 
, n . ■††  n   in   i aim - ol ot  >r parties lo the 

in    11.  n  '.I  nioi r,   nil   wing a 
,.s i.i |    ■† State ■ i Si vei    y     odd    thousand 

-   II   ii.    ra     i'      us,.i the Tieasnry 
bi i   ■: sb ii     ug •■_' nt Wi  h  one   firm 

Ii   .  iy "!    It.tI    ..   .    Tne   Committee, 
n    ||    wan! "I   mi   ciml the difficulty in 

g cv   l< II   e,      :i   e   been    unable  lo 
,,■ . i :   .i -   iiemu      a    to i he Ions of the 

->     (     in     arm i-  -ill - r     i.r.-     ttaiisaetioT.s 
I,   I',:    ,   .    . nil iluals. b   t by   id. r- 

I'i      i        r    i   >   lo     oil ,   ot   ll.e     Sll 
. iii   . r.   IN i-   i    wi.l he    i en  ii.al   James 

.1   ,,.  \\'. t' iiiiiingham   ind oih  rs, 
.      \     j,     >■ .1   ..     r  ;    l   «ill alno be seen 

•    , .       ,,,■ ,,,ii    ll  ,    Ol      Ig'il      er ceil     Slocks 
.;  ,.    r     .-    .i   am   u    I W      t   into the 

. i 1'. okei*s, and a • er» -mall amount 
II       i- "I p TH o.s um ing tV.for fid* 

A    -l I he St ,'. 
i \ .     ining   in   Old nai ce    "f    the 

II. No  :li,   the    t oiniiiitee    is-d 
M    II thai ii  'A as ne mi. n ion ■ fthe 

into make the Treasury   N tea a 
n   n  y,a    i I ml   I   e   authority    to fund 

ight |" r cent b nils, was for 

issued or sold tor less than the amount due yourself to place with them   8   per   cent 
or. the same including the interest accrued Bonds, in which tho noles   were   fundable, 
on tho same. by the 8ille8 ot which they would be   reim- 

2nd, No.    31,   Ratified   18th   February, homed.    This arrangement   was   in   sub- 
1862   third session, "To   provide    for    tho stance the same, as if you had   pledged    or 
assumption and payment   of the   Confed- or Sold me   'lW-ury    Hoten.    * or   theae 
erato rax "    It !„4n n.e pui.iiu ura.u,. . noien would have been    immediately   con 
to issue an amount of treasury notes   sum- vertible into B-nds at   the   option    ot 

By the i.rdit.ance last recked, it seems to 
have been appi elondod tnal you might 
h.ivesome ddfiuliy in issiog the two mill- 
ions of boles, thereby authorized, as so -n 
as nc-cled, and in such ca-e you Were al- 
lowed lo borrow any poilionofil of the 
banks or lrom oilier source*. T e rite or 
manner ol matting me loan is not declared 
Bui as ihe rale ami muii- er of Minding the 
deoi were w«il tiAi p und deiermliied, 1 can 
see no objection wbatover io jour receiv 

ifederate currency, tu John Q. Williamt Ii 
'. Thoi. Branch & Sont, Brokers, atper Treat 

urer Courts' response of 8/A December. 1862; with 
columns showiny the premiums at which these steel" 
«• re .old m each month in the Richmond mefket as 
ehown by the statement of Lancaster & Co.. and the 
loss to the Slate by these sales : 

£SS =,TK£3=™= E««r«i.--fi-jr-S £5!ruittSttttSi 

;    se    I giving Hie n><ies credit as a 
g medium; and  had   these   notes 

.   i   iut as con torn plated,  to the soi- 
ereditor-, ihey  would have 

-    i   over the Couuiry asadrcula-, 

lion, an I wonld have returned   slowly lor 
bonds, and so long as these   noles    circula- 

tion the credi< Gf said notes, as the publit 
service may require ;" Provided, neverthe 
less, "Thai no Treasury Notes shall be 
pledged, noi shall they be sold, or issued 
for any purpose, at less than par. The 
ordinal ce further provides, that tho hol- 
ders of such notes may fund them in six per 
cent bonds of the State. 

The second assumes tho State Confeder- 
ate tax, and directs.'as the means of its pay- 
ment, the issue-ot 'Treasury Notes lunila- 
ble in seven per centSta'e bonds, and ex- 
pressly direets ihe Treasurer to apply the 
notes "in such a manner at m iy be. upcesxa* 
ry to the paym nt <f said Confederate tax " 

'The iliii.i atiowK the holders of notes is- 
sued under either i fihe two last mentioned 
ordinances, to fund them in State hituds 
b. ainig six and e.ght ptr cent., redeemable 
:.i d Beret t lion s. 

'The tounh    provides    for an     additional 
ssueol two in II o  s  ol    - inilar Tteas'iri 

Mo .s. an   all  \vs ihein to be funded in hk 
ma< n r 

A i these ord inane s were made   io pro-] 
vide a t..nd l i pay   t'.n. public    cnuit-rs ol 
Ihe Stale   except that "lie   whicn   ussum-s 
the t out..I. rate lax.     As Ihe   Confederate 
Government had prescribed only   i wo kinds 
ol currency, receivable  in    payment   ofiis 
tax, to wit, speeio and its own notes, il be 
hooied the Sate lo procure the one or   the 
.other;  and a-it oould  not be loro-ceii " that 
the Treasury Notes < I the State   could   be 
readily exchanged lor either, the Conven- 
tion     ave. in the ordinance   of assumption 
lull authority to    the   'treasurer to apply 
ihe Slate Treasury Notes,   issued  to   pay- 
that tax, "in such manner as may    be net- 
e-sary toibe payment of said    Confederate 
tax"    in payment of this tax*    the State, 
in tact, anticipated lhat    there     m.trill be a 
sacrifice iifconverltng State Trea* ury Notes 
iuto  Confederate   Slate.    It   turned    out, 

yea , and converubie.'at the option of the converted a- soon as issued. And that 
holder into 7 percent, coupon bonds, re- theso notes were only intended to be used 
decmable ten years after date. «s a means of raising money and not as a 

Sec 1 provides "the treasurer is hereby currency, is evident from the provision 
directed to imply the treasury notes to bo vrh.ch forbid their being paid out for any 
issuotl in obedience to this ordinance, in other debt of the S'ate nor were th. y re- 
such manner as may be necessary to the ceivablo in public dues or re issuable as 
payment of said Confederate tax, which provided tor oiber noles—but wuen lunded 
be is hereby directed to make." And by they were to be cancelled. Ihe only dif- 

ions il is provirlcd. that such ference between the   Bonds   and 

instance, and thus funding the debt, which 
was the great purpose of the law; especial 
ly when the funds received were receivable 
in all public dues, and weie made by the 
ordinance equivalent to lr. asu.y n- te* or 
gold and silver. Ii may haw been that a 
public sale ot tho Bonds of the S.aie Wou.d 
have realised to him inure money, as they 
are now and have been lor „omo al a pre- 
mium.    Iiis I'nimaied in you    reponse to 

t wan   hardly 
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Il   provides    that    iho   noles federate 'ax.    ~- 
...d   or to    be    ihrenlter    issued could be done al 7 per    cent     8 '«■ †«^' 

u-.lcr the two preceding ordinances, "may they concluded it could only   be   aone,    oi 
be funded at  the will of the holder in eight more surely done al 8 per cent, redeen.abii 

purposes. 
air. HIIV issued 

THOMAS BRAGG. 

D.  W. COURTS, Esy. 

Confederate State,, nous of sue.   solvent   per cent Bonds      ll.e   »<»angtme 
b.nks ot this State as    sha.l    receive    and    was substantially the tWM. •■»° 

pav out   at   par   the 
t-easun     noies    of   more ad vain egeoun to the Suite   as 

It   niium was obtained tor the Bond- 

it    was    per cent scrips or  bonds ! 
ire-       Answer.    I did prior to   September last. 

Question  'drd. 
a   [. 

Could you    havo   got a 

EVIDENCK OF JOHN <»   WILLIAMS, OF tvALElOH 

John G Williams Tarn a Broker in Ra- 
leigh. In March, 184& ' «hink I received 
from Thomas Branch & Son about $80,000 
in common currency, for which I obtained 
eight per cent certificates. At this time 
the serin was not worth a premium in this 

m Oa March 21st, I obtained $29,600 in 
scrip for cimmon currency. I think about 
April 1st,I obiained for J. G. L,ash abeut 
3111.500 for common currency. Mr. Lash 
famished the money and paid me one del 
I ,r per $1,000. 1 think I obtained for K. 
C.Pearson, April 1st, $4,000 or _ SJ6.0W 
(or cat rency upon a commission of 
{ or J percent     All of these were ebta.ned 

lltAm'il 4th, $5,000 was obtained by mo for 
Branch & Son on the sameterms. 

From March 31st, according to my rseob 
lection, the 8 per cent bond, or senpt hwe 

ago, 

miiMon and a half of treasury holes, lo bo discretion as to >stsa»» - --«£-^J "'Question ath. From whom did you bor- 
pretaeed, signed and issued as in the ordi- ^^^^Z S^cSSSS J .his monev upon eight per cent script- 

.r^T^«ou\to^«dU^   ux:    ifuettWathy the ordinance first   or bonds ai par ? 

never been lower than s.x per cent It 
gradually advanced up to two weeks a 
when they reached    120.     They  are   n 
(-loth December,) 116. 

Ai.nl 10th. For ordinary currency,! sO- 
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TITS EURDTCia   PATlfPT 
• rer; during the month- of April M^snmu !* •&<* °rde"* «018 per 

TiwSEi1 KbU.nedSSOOOOfor com- 
mon correoey at par. April 26th. Was 
„btained by W. H. & R. S Tuckor >- same 

* April^Slh3" J- O Williams & Co.. obtain- 
ed 10,001) for currency at par. 

Those obtained by Tucker 25lb April, 
«old at 5 percent premium   

ApA Sfeh!    «14,00O obta.ned  by me in 

" May! 3rd 310,000 was obtained by me in 
tl.o same way.   

VV   11. & R. S.   Tucker obtained     same 
date 820,000 in same way. 

Most of those obtained in 1 uclcer t name, 
were sold at 4J and 5 cent, premium, in 
which nales 1 was interested. 

When I was getiing bonds for myself for 
common currency at par, the higher, price 
1 gut was 5 and 6 per cent premium. 1 
got very few for myself. 

"(60 
RALEIGH, N. C, Jan. 24th, 1863. 

R.  Y. McAden, Esq., Chairman, &c.: 
DEAR SIR : —Yours of the 22d to hand — 

We keep an Exchange Office, and dealt in 
N'irili Carolina 8 per cent Bonds n 1862. 
Wo principally acted as agent for other 
parties, in procuring the bonds for them, 
and think that we secured about a million 
of dollars. We paid the> money over usual- 
ly to Pay master A. M. Lewis; he w»uld 
•41 vo us a.i order on the State Treasurer, 
for which we received the certificates for 
Bonds. We got them at par and paid for 
theifl in common currency. It is impossi- 
ble for us to give the dates of our several 
transactions and the market value of said 
Bonds at their several «Jates. 

. Wo did sell a comparative few of saia 
Bonds, but as to the tune and premium we 
cann >t auswor. Wo let the most of them 
go at less than 1 per cent, premium, as the 
parlies sent us the money to bay them.— 
Wo shared part of our profits Witii W. H. 
& R S. Tucker. We obtained Bonds 
through several otner parlies, whose 
names we do not remember; don't remem- 
ber the premium paid or tbo amount ob 
taiood. We did oxchange ordinary cur- 
rency with Paymaster A M. Lowis for a 
large amount, also with the Treasurer, but 
wo did not by gift or any other way, com- 
pensate them or their clerks or agents for 
the exchange of 1 otes. When we commen- 
ced buying them, l''ey were not at a 
premium, but had them offered to us at a 
discount, inasmuch a-, the Banks her--were 
not taking thorn. We, however, did sell 
them at a premium ranging from one-tenth 
(done per cent, to fourteen per cent. 

We prefer not to state the gross amount 
of  our profits. 

Respectfully, 
JNO.   ii.  WILLIAMS & CO. 

(7) 
TESTIMONY   OF   JOHN    W.   CUNNINGHAM. 

PERSON CO., N. C.,'Jan. 24, 1863. 
DEAR SIR : — Four favor dated  Raleigh, 

January llih,   and    postmarked    Graham, 
15th, is just to hand, and 1 hasten to reply 
to your interrogatories. 

Question 1st. What is your profession : 
Answer. I am a famer and a merchant 
Question 2nd. DyJ you, in 1862, deal in 

North Carolina eight per cent bonds? if so, 
in what way, ami to what amount'( How 
and from whom did you purchase them ?— 
At what rates, and with what kind of cur- 
rency. 

Answer. I havo often had money to in 
vest in various ways, and have bought 
State bonds at different times. I general- 
ly buy for a permanent investment, and 
sometimes I sell bonds as I would other 
property, but am not a dealer in stocks. In 
ISG2, 1 bought N. C. eight per cent bonds 
from the State Troasurer at par, witb Con- 
federate nwney. 1 don't remember the 
precise amount, as 1 kept no account of it, 
but think it was about 980,000. The'treas- 
urer's hooks will show how much it was 

Question. 3rd. Please state the date of 
your seveial transactions, and the market 
value of said bonds at their several   dates? 

Answer. 1 don't remember the date of 
these transactions, hut you can ascertain 
by reference to the Treasurer's books. The 
market value of the bonds was 4 to 6 per 
cent premium. 

Question 4/A. Have vou sold said bonds 
or any ol them r if ao, a', what time and 
what premium ? 

Answer. I disposed of bonds to the 
amount ..f $15,000, to the estate of the late" 
L>r. M. H Harrison, as Executor of said 
estate, as I had money on hand belonging 
to the estate, and as 1 considered it agood 
.lives,ment The balance was sold for me 
by Un'ton&Doim.ol Petersburg, and J«.bo 
A Lu. aster & .Son, ol Bi. hm.'.i.d, Va., at 
4Mo0p,u centpremiOin. 1 will refer you 
to them for the dates of ihe .-ales, as 1 kept 
no account of them. 

Question bth Had you any partners in 
the* transactions? if BO, with whom were 
the profits shared : 

1 ul & Hlnton, and Lancaster & Son, J per 
cent for selling.    . llever ,hared lhe £g 

in Hn> vvay""' ^ "^ Paid ^ one *'8e 

Qustion 6th. Did you obtain any bonds 
through other parties? and if so, what par- 
ties, and what commissions did vou pay, 
and what amount so obtained ? " 

Answer.    I oblained the bonds  through 

hi'™«'•   fW,S i" t,,i8 w&y     l   *»nl«i    Pay 
*ZiS!*i°rHle TV? <or   the   ^ount I 

r        ,Sl and h° would giv,   mo an 

■orselUngtotneJa^Kri^L^ 

tioi.8,"and thereupon (?) iounding a series j 
of interrogatones, is received ana" consider- , 
ed     I do not exactly   see   fbe  legitimate) 
connection of   authority   and    questions; 
however, as the subject matter of your in- ; 
quirios obtained heretofore some public no- 
toriety, I prefer to gwe you    the   informa-, 
tioo desired, and am glad of an opportunity . 
thus to make an official statement ID regard 
to the matter, which I hope to do fully, and [ 
to your entire satisfaction. 

To Question 1st.    The kind of funds re-1 
ceivedby me were such as   the    Treasurer; 
chose to pay out at tbe time of my respec- 
live requisitions, consisting mainly in Con- 
federate bills and State  issues. 

To Question 2d. I did exchange some of 
6aid funds. The amount not recoLleoted ; 
and I have no means in my possession, by 
which I could arrive at it—"at a rough 
guess," I should say, from a fourth to half 
a million. Neither do 1 kn.ow the time at 
which the various exchanges were made. 
The persons with whom the exchanges 
were made were, according to my recollec- 
tion, Mr. James Hoyt, of the Washington 
Bank; Mr. John G. Williams;of this place; 
Mr. Cunningham, of Person ; Mr. W. A. 
Wright, of the Capo Fear Bank; Dr. Foulks 
of Payel teville; M r. Joseph Cannon, Dr. C. 
E. Johnson, for Mrs. Iredell, Mr. Samuel 
Cam.ady, of (J run rifle. These arc the 
principal individuals, probably others to 
small amounts. The kind of funds I received 
in exchange were principally Confederate 
Notes, some wero bills ol our own Banks, 
though   few. 

Question 3d. If any profit was realized by 
any of Aose men by such exchange, I do 
not know it. As to the use tbey wero go- 
ing to make of the money received from 
mo, 1 know nothing. I did not desire any 
benefit, pecuniary or otherwise, direct or 
indirect, from said exchange; nor do I 
know who did or was expected to do it.— 
Such exchange was made by me -*ith the 
knowledge and by the express request of 
the Treasurer of the State, wjth whom I 
generally conferred about the matter. 

Question 4th. I fan}'of the funds parted 
with by me wore sold, I do not know it, nor 
do I know anything more of tbe *»••"•» °l 

said fund* mHmr UMV '»'<• niy possession, 
than the Board of Claims, except so far as 
1 may have incidontly beard. 

QuestionSth. In tbo exchange there was 
some reference to the denomination of the 
bills. I required, generally, such sized 
bills as would suit me in paying out to the 
soldiers. No reference to the size in those 
I parted  with. 

Question 6th. It seems to me thit this 
entire question is answered and embraced 
in yuestions and Answers No. 2 and No. 3. 
If net, 1 will re-answer. 

Question 1th. The reasons lor making 
such exchanges, were principally, 1st—To 
keep the Treasury replenished, by having 
the bills exchanged by me, funded under an 
Ordinance of tho Convention for that pur- 
pose. 2d. It gave, in my opinion, a better 
circulating currency, to pay with, as Con~ 
federate bills passed everywhere, and State 
issues were doubtful in some places, where 
our soldiers were situated. 3d. It was ac- 
commodating the gentlemen who applied 
and wished   to invest in State securities. 

Question Sth. I know of nothing which 
the ingenuity ami comprehensiveness of 
your questions do not include; if so, 1 would 
with pleasure give it. 

In conclusion, I will add, that the ex- 
changes referred to were made by me at an 
amount of trouble and risk to mysolf which 
would not have been assumed, but for tbe 
public good, as stated in answer to question 
7th. At this time there were great danger 
of the Treasury becoming exhausted, and 
the payments to the soldiers thereby hav- 
ing to stop. 

Be assured that  each voucher   proseoted 
by me, truly represents its nominal    value 
when compared with  the   funds  received' 
by me 1 am, very respectfully, 

Your obedient serv't. 
A. M. LEWIS. 

muv xJ"JZ r,'rtPet:tfully, 
iJ "■ †V.  MCADEN, ESQ., 

tA""""'"» of the Committee. 

rooS 
>:vn,NcE0KA   TlLs, PAYMAST£R. 

B    r    ir J^LE,OH- S°Pt- 3d,  1862. 
*>    F.   Moore, Esq.,  Chm'n 

SIR .-Yours,    «*£7£«JS£i 
- to "Sea S94. Article 40, AV£g»S 

MINORITY  REPORT. 

The undersigned not concurring in some 
of tho facts stated, nor in tho conclusions 
arrived at by a majority of tlio committee 
ai presented in tin ir report, submits the 
following minority roport: 

The time allowed him to make this re 
port IB loo Htimi in permit h in to recite 
fully tho provision? of the several ordinan- 
ces ol the Convention for issuing Treasury 
Notes, &c. But this can hardly be necessary 
as these provisions are fully set forth in 
tho opinions of legal gentlemen filed with 
and made part of the Majority Report. As 
to the sale of Bonds to pay the Confeder- 
ate tax in the City of Richmond by Lan- 
caster & Son, the undersigned does not 
understand that any complaint is made 
from ahy quarter nor does he believe that 
any other arrangement could have been 
made by Mr. Courts to raise the amount 
necessary to pay the  tax. 

Ho will barely add that tbe provisions 
of the ordinance for that purpose which 
gave the Treasurer power to use the 
Ireasury No'es "in such manner as may 
be necessary to tho payment of said Confed- 
erate tax," fully authorized him to make 
tbe arrangement which ho did make 
with Lancaster* Son, and whicn is fully 
set forth and explained in his response to 
the resolution of this House. 

By tho three other   ordinances   referred 
tongue report of the Majority, the Public 
treasurer     was   authorized    to    issue   an 
amount of Treasury Notes and Bonds, not 
exceeding in the aggregate   six   and   one 
half million ol dollars.     In an exhibit   filed 
with the said report is set forth   a    list   of 
Bonds issued from   sometime   in    March 
1862   up to the 20,1, December last, winch! 
by addition appears- to be 94,129,500.   And 
tb'fl statement, the undersigned believes is 
intended to include, and does include,    tho 
whole amount of eight   per    B mds   issued 
during that  time   by    Mr.    Courts     This 
statement also shows at what rate or   pro- 

, miumsucb Bonds «a8 selling in the Rich- 
; mond market in tho several months of their 
, issue, and a calculation, by    which    it    ao- 
; pears that, had Mr. Courts sold the   Bonds 
; .q«£?on  mi,rktt.   "8   issued, the    sum    of 
I,   --.Ui WoUlu have been' realized  to   the 
State by way 0f premiums on such sales.- 
And    then    lho   statement   assumes   that 
amount to have been lost by the State, for 
Inn Maiuui Ihn,   .i._  i»       .      ' . » 

re sold in the 

  „       D oeen logl       (] 

; ,l ie rea/°,n l
k
ba'» the Bonds wort 

City ofRichmon.l atpar.    An 
of the testimony, filed    with 

i examination 

will show that thisata-temen't b^JTB 
lrom correct. y 

L«t it be remembered that ihe ordinance 
regulating the whole of the issues, was that 
of the 26th Febroery, 1862, entitled "an 
ordinance to provide for funding tho trees-J 
ury notes of this State and for other pur- 
poses;" and by which any bolder of treas- 
ury notes bad a right, at any time to fund 
them and to demand Bonds for the same of 
tbe Treasurer. That a large amount was 
so funded appears from the evidence and in 
fact it is made a charge in the report 
against Mr. Lewis, tbe paymaster o£ our 
troops, that he exchanged a large amount 
of these fundable notes for Confederate 
notes, thereby enabling tbe holders to fund 
them in eight percent Bonds; and tbo un- 
dersigned is moreover informed and believ- 
es that large amounts in the hands of 
persons, otherwise obtained, were in like 
manner funded. 

Tho undersinged, therefore, was greatly 
surprised at this statement, after he came 
to examine the testimony, and when bo 
saw that no deduction was made on ac- 
count of bonds issued for Treasury Notes, 
and as to which tbe Treasurer bad no sort 
of discretion, but was bound by the Ordi. 
nance to fund tbe'm, come from what quar- 
ter they might. What amount of Bonds 
was thus funded tbe undersigned has not at 
this time the means of stating. He was 
alike surprised to find that, the Report, after 
censuring the late Treasurer for not selling 
these Bonds in tbe markets and thereby 
incurring what is called a heavy loss to the 
State, (but should have been termed an 
available profit on the Bonds,) fully con- 
cedes the fs.ct that in the opinion of tbe 
signers, sustained as it is by the opinions 
of gentlemen learned in the law, he had no 
power under tbe Ordinances to make such 
sales How then can it be insisted witb 
a*ny justice and propriety, that a public 
officer is censurable for not doing what the 
law did not authorize htm. to do; or that 
tho State bad sustained a heavy loss by 
such dereliction of duty? Had it been re- 
sisted only, as it is in one part of the Re- 
port, tha'. tbe Treasurer was only author- 
ized to issue Bonds for Treasury Notes, 
and that the issuing of them for other cur- 
rency was putting tne State to tho payment 
of some interest, which she would not, per- 
hapo, havo.so soon incurred, owing to the 
fact that these Treasury Notes would have 
entered into general circulation, tho under- 
signed could well have appreciated such a 
position and is ready to admit that, at first 
blush, it is not without plausibility. Cer- 
tainly the offence of the Treasurer, if any, 
has no greater extent than this, and tLe 
loss, if any, to the State, was that loss ol 
interest and no more.. 

But let us examine this matter, however 
and see whether there Was any reason for 
the course pursued. The report assumes 
that these Treasury Notes were mainly 
intended for a circulating medium, and 
that they wero made fundable in order to 
give thom greater credit, and thereby a 
greater circulation. In the opinion of the 
undersigned, this is a total mistake as to 
t h'i intention and meaning of the Ordinance. 
The title of tho Ordinance, as in every 
law, is the key to unlock its meaning.-— 
This Ordinance is entitled, "dii Ordi- 
nance to fund tho Treasury Notes of tho 
State, and* for other purposes." These 
other purposes, on examination of tho 
Ordinance, will fully show, do not conflict 
with the main and real purpose, as express- 
ed in the title. Had tho intention been, 
as stated in the Majority Report, tbeeo 
notes would not have been made fundable 
at all, or if at all, at some distant day. This 
is further ovidoncod from tho fact, that 
the small notes directed to bo issued and 
osed as currency, wero not allowed to be 
funded at any time Hence the difference. 
And tho samo remark applies also to the 
notes directed to bo issued to raise money 
to pay the Confederate tax. They were 
to be used for no other purpose, nor allow- 
ed to pay any other debt ; but were to be 
cancelled when returned to the Treasury. 
Nor is tho view of tho "majority, that the 
notes would havo remained in circulation 
at all compatible with the fact, that soon 
after the commencement ol the issue of 8 
per cent. Bonds, they rose to a premium 
in the market. Such being the fact, every 
ono at all conversant with auch matters- 
mutt know that these notes, by a fixed 
and uncontrollable law of currency, would 
immediately ufier their issue, return upon 
ihe Treasury, and bo funded. And that 
sujch was the case with the issues made, 
abundantly appears from tho evidence filed. 
So that the interest that the State would 
have saved, had the law been complied 
with in the very letter, as insisted by the 
Committee, would have been comparatively 
small and trifling. But could it havo been 
carried out literally under tho circumstan- 
ces ? And was there no roason for pursu 
irig the course which was pursued by Mr. 
Courts? His own response to the Legis- 
lature, the evidence of Mr. Lewis, and the 
statements of the report itself based there- 
on, all go to show that tho delay in pro- 
curing the necessary plates, owing te the 
fall of New Orleans, and that necessarily 
incident to the issuing of tho notes after 
the blanks were obtained, rendered it next. 
to impossible to get tho notes out as rapid- 
ly as the wants of the Treasury do Handed. 
Oar soldiers had to be paid, and largo ex. 
penditures had, to bo made for their cloth- 
ing and subsistence, beside other State 
expenses; and funds bad to be provided 
for all these purposes. It is vain to say 
that a depreciated currency was issued 
instead of a better one. 

Mr. Lewis'evidence shows 4hat, to our 
troops in Virginia Confederate Notes wero 
more available than Treasury Not06. Tho 
former would circulate there, the latter 
would not, or not so well and besides, these 
Notes were not under the ban of a deprecia- 
ted currency, as the majority seem to sup- 
pose ; for in point of fact, by S clion 2, 
Ordinance 35, all public dues to the State 
were payable in Confederate Notes, alike 
with Treasury Notes, Bank Notes and 
gold and silver. And of course it was in- 
tended, that sueh notes should be paid out 
by the Treasurer in like manner The 
truth is, that by tbe said Ordinance, it was 
the intention not to add. to tho volume of 
paper mor.ey in circulation, the evils of' 
which were known to be great, but to raise 
money for the State at certain rates speci- I 
ficd in the Ordinance, the debt to be funded ' 
and paid at somo distant day, after the end 
of the war. And the undersigned can 
therefore see no objection to the course 
pursued by the Treasurer in raising the 
amount, at the rate fixed by the Ordinance. 

it was at last but raising the amount and 
funding the debt at tho rate' of interest 
fixed by the Convention. It may be called 
a loan or sale or whatever else one may 
choose to designate it, but this does not 
change its true character, whatever name 
ra»y have been given to the transaction by 
the Treasurer, tho Committee or others.— 
It may have been that a different policy, 
and a Bale of the Bonds in market, would 
have been the belter policy, and would have 
saved the State, not a loss, as it is put by 
the Report but a premium, and thereby a 
gain. But, in the opinion of the undersign- 
ed, nothing oan be mere unjust than to cen 
sure a public officer for not adopting a 
course unwarranted by law as admitted by 
the majority, when the fault if any, rested 
not with him but with tbe framers of tho 
law. The undersigned has already ex- 
plained life provisions of the Ordinanoe 
assuming tho Confederate tax and tbe rea- 
sons for the action of the Treasurer in 
relation to that  matter. 

A few Words as to tbe exchanges made 
by paymaster Lewis, of Treasury Notes for 
Confederate Notes, and the undersigned 
will close this report. The evidence of Mr. 
Lewis fully explains these transactions, and 
furnishes the reasons which induced him 
to make the exchanges. He says thoy 
were principally as foilows : 

1st, "To keep the Treasury replenished 
by having the bills exchanged by me fun- 
ded under an Ordinance of tbe Convention 
for that purpose. 2nd. It gave in my opin- 
ion, a Detter circulating currency to pay 
with, as Confederate bills passed every- 
where and State issues were doubtful in 
borne places where our sold'ers were situa- 
ted." And again, be says : "In conclusion, 
1 will add, that the exchanges referred to 
were made by me at an amount of trouble 
and risk to myself, which would not have 
boon assumed but for the public good, as 
stated in answer to question 7th. At this 
time t hero was great danger of the Treasury 
becoming exhausted and tho payments to 
tho soldiers thereby having to stop." 

These facts seem to tbe undersigned 
fully to exonerato Mr. Lewis as well as Mr. 
Courts from any censure   attempted to   be 
Ga«t. up-.,,   thom, or oithar   of thom.     On  aC- 
count of this transaction. These notes were 
not only fundable, but when so funded 
wero, by the provisions of the Ordinance 
No. 35, re-i6suablo from time to time. The 
wants of the Treasury, it is also shown, 
wero prfssingand urgent, and but for tho 
course pursued must have stopped pay- 
ment, as Treasury Notes in sufficient quan 
tities could not have been issued to pay 
promptly our soldiers, and meet other hea1 

vy expenditures which had le be mado for 
the State. 

All of which is respectfully   submitted, 
J. H. FOY. 

APPENDIX. 

PITTBBORO', N. O, February 3, 1863. 
R?  Y. McAden, Esq ,  Chairman Ac., 

SIR ;—I have been abneut from my place 
ol temporary abode, for three weeks; and 
after my return your communication of 
the I lib ult. was received here, (on yes- 
terday) having been forwarded to mo from 
Greensboro'. This will account for the 
delay in replying to the queries therein 
made to which I now respond. 

I am President of tho Bank of Washing- 
ton, and am engaged inthc manufacture of 
Iron. 

I obtained from the State Treasurer in 
1862, North Carolina Eight per cent Bonds 
to the amount of near $260,000 at par, 
and paid for them mostly in Confederate 
notes of small denomination—a part in 
North Carolina Treasury Notes. 

They wore oblained in the early and 
latter part of May. the first of June, an I 
the latter part of July, at which timo^ I 
think their market value ranged frffm 
about 2 to 4 por cent premium in   Raleigh. 

I did not sell tho Bonds. A large pro- 
portion of them were taken for the Bank 
of Washington ; the remaiuder for other 
parties, and a part for myself, which I sub- 
sequently exchanged for Confederate Bonds 
out of the State.    I had no   partner 

I d>d not procure any Bunds through 
other parlies, nor pay any btate officer, 
directly or indirectly, a commission for 
procuring  them. 

I oxchingod with the Paymaster, (Ma- 
jor Lewis,) 850,000 of Confederate Notes 
of small denominations, for North Carolina 
Treasury No.ics, without compensation 
being asked for, or given. 

At the timo I procured the most of tho 
Bonds (or receipts for them,) the Treasu- 
ry, was without the means of meeting all 
the calls of the Paymaster and others on 
tho Treasury, and it was then considered 
to be, and 1 was told by a Treasury officer 
that it was aiding tho State to bring in cur- 
rency to fund its Bonds. 

Very Respectfully, 
JAS. E. HOYT, 

President Bank of Washington 
[DUPLICATE] 

RALEIOII, N. C. Feb. 0, 1863. 
R.   Y. McAden, Esq., 

DEAR SIR:—As we have been requested 
by you, to state what occurred between 
yourself and Mr. Foy last night, we take 
pleasure in doing 60. 

Mr. Foycamoto our room about eight 
o'clock. He said he came for tbe purpose 
of examining the report relative to the 
Treasurer and other ^lisbunsing agents, 
and wished to take tho report to his room. 
Mr. McAden preferred that the report 
should be examined there ; to which Mr. 
Foy did not object. Tho report was hand 
ed to Mr. Foy. He carefully read it over, 
and they compared it with tho various 
ordinances of the Convention, and tho 
evidence filed with the report, and com- 
mented on it. Mr. Foy then remarked, 
that he heartily concurred in the report of 
tho committee, and said Major Lewis 
ought to be turned out of his office. To 
which Mr. McAden replied, that Maj. 
Lewis had resigned. Mr. Foy then said 
he did not see anything wrong in there- 
port, and that be would sign it, but first 
desired to read tbo defence of the Treasu- 
rer. Mr. McAden gave him the opinions 
of Messrs. Bragg and Moore, and stated he 
had appended tbcm to iho report. 

Mr Foy gave no intimation that he was 
dissatisfied in any manner with tho report 
of tho co -lmitlee, or that he wanted further 
time for examination, or of any intention 
to filo a minority report. Yours Truiy, 

E F. WATSON 
SAML. S. HARRISON. 

From   the Cincinnati Enquirer, ftth. 
Speech  Tor   Stopping the  War. 

In the Houit of Reprtstntativuat M'athmgtoti, Ay Mr. 
Convoy, an Abie R+ubhcan Member from   KaMai 
 JM Proputet the Acknowledgment   oj th» Coujeti- 
tratii—A  Radical r Uur of the  (Juenton. 

A fo w days ago M'. Con way, of Kansos 
one of tho most ultra, as well    as ono of the 
ablest of the Republican    members of Con 
gress 
pe 
speee 
A 
Horao* Groovy, and other leading Aboli- 
tionists, who held a caucus in Washington 
just before it was delivered. It is a very 
important demonstration. We take the. 
following extracts from it, which shows its 
character. 

HE   IS    AQAIMST   REUNION. 

SIR—lam not in favor of restoring the 
consliutional relations of the slaveholders 
to tho Union, nor of the war to that end.— 
On the contrary, 1 am utterly and forever 
opposed to both. I am in favor of tbe 
Union as it exists to day.    I am   in   favor 

ling for tho restoration of uu, ( 

war is indeed the trump car 
raey ; not war for conquest, I 
coin's war for the Union.      j 
fear that Tl will serve the end 
It has parsed that stage     It8 

now in tLeir keeping.     All tl 
prolongation.     In the fir„t 

I 

i 

i 

'at. 

ly in the elections.     And n 
iis effect is to wear away and 
slaveholders, and dispose tin-, 
conciliation.     The war, in w 
it may bo   presented,  is an 
strument for them.    If it should 
meet with U'lexpectod suct> 
the   rebellion,   tho    sla.el, 
brought back just in timo  to 
the elet.tion.    If it should lag 
plish nu results, us now keomi 
will inevitably insure them   n 
the popular vote.     Their tl. 

r... 

i 

I 

I 

I 
am   in 

of recognizing the loyal States as the Amer:   is a sound one—that ihe Lwofui 
ican nation, based as they aie on the   prin-   tion and Secession, now in   de„| 
ciples of freedom   for ail, without    distmc- ' havo only to be permitted to   c| 
tion of race, color, or condilion.    I believe   fight long enough to wear each] 
it to be the manifest de6tiny of the Ameri- j and cause the political Vatei    j 
can nation to ultimately oontrol the Amer- I their former level, 
ican continent on this principle.    1 conceive' THE AKMV CONSEKVATH 

that therefore, the true obj-ct of this war '.     Nevertheless, without   refei I 
is to revolutionize the national govei nment   rosuit of war, 1 consider t. 
by resolving the North into fhe nation and   Conservatives in the eleclioi 
tae   South   into   a distinct   public    body, | lo ,nat 0f ln0 Administrat ,>i, 
leaving us in   a   position  to   pursuo   the | utl(J0 is p|HCed by iho latter on 

W, \ 

I 
! 
1 

V 

latter as a separate State.    1 believe that hbo solu*ier«; but in my opinion,*tbV:i 
the direction of war to   any   other end-is a ■ [UMVc.    Tho soldiers will'I. 
perversion of it, calculated   to   subvert tho ! roiiIlnor vriililtie rest oi of tho 
very object it was designed to effect j moreover, will be tired of mi 

nis UNIONISM. ' and anxious to return home. 
itary ' 

I tin 

t< 
u i 

I have never allowed myself to indulge , dissatisfied from   a thousand 
in that superstitious idolatry   of tho Union   desire a change.    Tbesuffei 
so prevalent among the   simple but   honest    nation, yet to bo engendered I 
people, nor   that political cant   about tho | too" issuo of «n irredeemable paiHM 
Union, so prevalent atnong dishonest ones. ; cy, will of itself overwhelm  thJ    \ 
I havo simply regarded it as a form of gov-   tration party,   and   sink    it 
ernment to be  valued   in   proportion to its ' plumet over sounded.    Butthel)ei 
merits asan instrument of national    pros-   in my judgment,    safely   celt li 
perily and  honor. tbey ci^n take issue on any   „■■! 

THE SOUTH INDEPENDENT. ' ^f "ecewary incidents of   lb 
The war which has come in between the i defeat thes0 <W>ne"l« ">y a la. 

North and theSouth for the past two years r,IK ''KOCLAM.UION A rai 
has mado a revolution.     It has substituted Many supposo thut iheelfest 
in lhe South another government for   that ] l*m»tK»n of Emancipation    u 
of the Union.    This is the  fact,   and    lhe I oogbly, speedily and complete I 
feet in such a    matter   is    the  important,   andexlerpateslavery,thatthti 
thiri£.    It settles the law.    No   tocbnicali-   w"' "ave no longei a motive 
ty in a question of this kind  can   stand.—   er-    This is an    egregious 
Tho war has utterly dissolved the connec- ' Proclamation will have no 
tion between tbe   North   and  South,   and i cannot have^tny such affect 
rendered them separate and    independent ! tionalitv is domed.    It is still 
powers in the world.    This is the nocessa.'   allJ il3 validity undetermined.    I'm *fc 
ry legal effect of civil  war   anywhere.    It   subject is yet open   to   debate,   an 
makes tho belligerent   parties independent .settlement.     Tho Judiciary Depal 
tor the time   being*   unless,   tho ono sue-   l0 «**nder its deeil on upon it ;  tod in 
cumbs to the other, thoy continue indopen-   Meantime it is to be the eon troll n. 
dent of each other forever.    Tho principle   »  popular   election .f jr    President,    i , 
is laid down by Vattel, as  follows.     When   stuio of things will undoubtedly ii 
a nation becomes divided into two  parlies,   slaveholder with a more resolute 

-absolutely   independent,    and     no    longer    than ever. 
acknowledging   a   common  superior,   the       Their effort will not as hervtofi 
State is dissolved, and the war between the   orient ihe Ab.ditionists from Ir, < 
two parties stands .JOOII  the same  ground,   sle*e.,n*a distantaud fpeculaffve   j 
inorery rospect, as  a public war between   suion.but lo rescue him from «egra« 
two different nations.—Book 111, chap. 17,    ,hu •'"•"•ny already actually laid upon 
p. 428     It is not to be wondered at lucre     It wrll redouble their will   ami    bi 
fore, that so learred and   profound a jurist    ovory latent energy, 
as the honorable member from  Pennsylva- HHUNM BIS .MA.INL t A       I 

nia (Mr. Stevens) should express tho   vame       Tho Senator from    Maefeachnsell!> 
opinion. . Sumner) who has lately been 

* * * * *    .     * * 

■ 

ike.    , 

servo another term of six Veal n 
he has so long    ador ied,   ihun 
crisis, point us to the proper 
purely Northern character, h 
ties, his lofty aspiration- bis v 

*    •     * 

THE DEMOCRACY   TRUE   TO THE UNION. 

The .Democrats will not, of course, listen 
to separation for an instant.    Such   a sug- 
gestion, in their eyes,   is   a proposition to freedom, tho entire conlidcnci 
dissolve the Union—for which   ono   ought BO spontaneously betowed Upon 
tobonanged.    They expect   the   question that   stale    tho   noblest   in     I 
whether lhe Union  shall    be   restored by single him out as ono autli.in. j 
force or by compromise to be submit to the quired to apeak with a deoinit 
people in the next election; and upon  lhat thi.s great occasion.    There art 
to c-.-rry the country.    Their platiis u op- House, gentlemen  whose   woo 
pose the Administration simply on its anti- momentous theme, iho coontrj 
slavery policy.     They put ir. issuo the Con- "to with intense interest.      Till 
fiscation Act, the   Missouri    Emancipation member   lrom    Pennsylvania,! 
Act, tbe President's Proclamation of Eman- Slovens.) ono of tho trocly    gi 
cipation.    Those measures they pronounce America—full of learojng   ai 
unconstitutional, deny their  validity   and tried b> long yean oi  arduuii 
everything done, or to bo   done, in pursu- thi-* cat.so, who has never fa ■ \ 
ance of  .hem.     In addition to this they at- now reflected   in    his    di.-u    f   I 
lack the administration   on    account  of its whelming numbers, stand-- I in 
Hiixponsiun of the writ   of   habeas   corpus, those ol whom tho nation will PXIM 
false imprisonments, corruption, imbecility, livcranco from  the dangers   v£if-h   i 
dec, and a thousand other  incidents.     But pastil      Lot these men, and i£cn 
on the war and    integrity   of the    Union,) speak and tell tbe country wli* 
they are like adamant itself.    They claim th.s hoar of transcendent ,      i 
to favor tho war for the sake of the Union, [ess I cann »t refrain from   i   | 
bul to be for compromise rather   than war. liclividu .I opinion that the ti 
They say very truthfully that  tho   Hepub the .North is lo terminate tl, 
licaiis have tried forco for  two   years, and The longer it continue-, tbi 
exhausted the country, and upon this claim nation becomes.     Let the . Wo t   h 
lhe adoption of their method as all  that is Congress adopt the following 
left to be   done.    This is   the   manner in        ''Resolved, by lhe Senate i 

Representatives," Ac., That t 
be, and he is mreby re<juo.^i< il 
general order lo all ''oinmandoi 
the several military   Departm 
United States lo discontinue offem-i 

which the politicians of  the   country, pro1 

pose to terminate this great conflict. 
THE OKEAT CONSERVATIVE PARTY. 

An alliance seems recently to havo been 
effected to this end between cortair. ele- 
moms heretofore hostile.  Tho border Stale    ^naions against the enemy   .   | 
politicians are the remnant of the old Wh.g ! 

and Know Nothing party, who, all their 
lives, cherished an iuienso hatred ol the 
democracy They now unite with that 
party to effect this object. The Republi- 
cans of the Albany acnool   under the saga 

Resolved, That the Exccutl 
be is lurtliir requeoled to ent< 
tialtons witb the authorities oj 
erute States, with re ference t<<i 
hostilities, based on th> 

old opponents.     Th.s the army    of tho JJo-    >'o" of ol the Miv-is-ipp, l.\ v. :: 
mocracy takes the field for the next great   *t'ii l,Uo" °l l»" Monroe doci i 
political battle, supported    on the    left by 'Av IMI:   TOQETHi I 
the followers of Clay ami Crittendon,   and 1 entirely disagree With 11 • 
on the right by the special friends  of Wm.    that it  la impossible lhat   lh< 
H   Seward.    Such a host ru-iy wol!  be cm-   the South oouid live pea 
rident    It is a combination for victory. J he 
elements nave been   well   shaped.     Not in 
vain    have    ti e   border    Stale    politicians 
thronged the I.  II ot the  Presidential man- 
sion.    Not in vam  has the^disoreet Secre- 
tary of Sta'e incurred the reputation of be- 
ing imbecile.     Not in vain   has  the   whoh-    i" tW seimo in which the   I 
Administration suffered the odium   of drif-   gush, or Russians are.     Tbi 
t ng with the lido lor tho lack of   a policy,    from the samo orgin speak li «■' 
Thoycoujd well  afford    to    dispense   with    guagc, possess a common lilci 
lhe apptousc ol tho    radicals,    whilo   tbey 

because   there aro   no    na'nr. 
between the iwo, such sa the 8 
tains or tbe Atlantic Ocean,   jl 
hear with which  we impose   ., • 
Tne people of lbs Nortb   a 
never become foreign nati" 

silentl', directed tl at under current   which 
wastorelievo the gigantic questions with 
which they would nor grapple, to the de- 
cision of another Presidential election. The 
Conservatives will   triumph. 

Thd chief element   fn   the   accomplish-   liom ihe existence of African .-. 
ment of this reactionary movement    is the   and lhe   ausei.ee of it   in   tho   other. 

administration    is couduc- ' lael, however, offers uu   obsiacj 

ii^iiiiiian* politics and religious 
inl ahit regions slot '"'i J 
urai and artificial lien.    They 
boih      he      American " 1 r.    , 

difference bi tween tbein i-, 
political nature, namely, that •• 

war, which the 



»• 

irii_jiiiifMMi<B ID MfIE3:®f 
i a separationas is involved in inde- ; ves into the air as to military    purposes.—   tified and somewhat discouraged by those disaster*, 

uica! jurisdictions; on the   con     But it is a keen Yankee trick to"eet   money    y«t our soldiers are not at all despondent of ultimate 
iry, it greatly facilitates it.    Before   the1 

,.,c    without enormous taxation.      Three   mil- ' and triumPhant access.   And, especially, is it en- 
Lnion    was    established    all    the1 ,        ]      '       inret/n"     couraging to them to be .remembered   now,   and so 

,wcn   independent,   and   associated•»"»"«  l»y'ng throe hundred doliari apiece, i gracefuIly, by ^atriotic mi devoted  daughter of 

Articles of Confederation, in  the   na  | will    swoli    the empty    treasury    to    the    the South,—one who was born in the very section 

separation, between the North and 

For the Patriot. 

The Farmer—The  fcxtortloner. 
FRIEND .SHERWOOD : I notice in your last 

issue, a communication complaining of our 

cotton manufactories; that the proprietors 

The    arguments    now I amount of nine hundred millions of dollars. I of country from which this regiment hails/and who   would not sell him yarn and cloth   except 

Vho..-imprauliv^'il.i^y _ _°i" i' So that if Lincoln  caa't get   the   men    to | « by adoption an inhabitant of the State whose soil   for provisions—that he had    no   corn   or 
they have  been and are now proudly and   gallantly   floor, and if he had to buy these things,   to 
defendin8- exchange for cotton yarn and cloth at  the 

Were we to take the elegant taste and rich beauty presem       iceg farner8t that be wou|d 

displayed on this glorious Confederate Flag,  as be- ■, ,     r , -"»■« 

tokening yonr interest in   our  Regiment,   it is the        T*, ° P&7 * . V6ry   h*«h    P™06    for the6e 

most intense and  lively, and.   as indicating   your art,c'es, notwithstanding    tho   mannfactu* 

devotion to the cause  for which we are battling, it rer 'et him have them at 75   per  cent,   on 

is the most ardent and elevated. cost; and he appeals    to   Grov.    Vance    to 
Let me assure you. your kindremembranee   of us correct this state of affairs 

DEATHS. 
Died —lathis 

M   iianitiun,   uri»<t'ii   Hit:   ..luilll   anu •      ,   .       , ...       .   ,      . •» 

i with  equal force to prove the in*, i fi«bt' he W1" obta,n an enormoas   sum   to 
yol   what then actually    existed | helP Pay the wa«" debt.     We venture to say 

-  .       pted in th.- cane of the thirteen i that Lincoln will not   get    fifty    thousand 

Union.     The  latter   men by this   conscription.    The    Yankees 
iward each other, precisely as   the 

\    th  tnd South woull stand should   tbe}' 

5i >|i the war and enter ieto  a   treaty.    It 
-imply be resolving the   North  and 

ith into Confederate   States,    resuming 
• .  ;n. the old basis of the   Confedera- 

This would   he the whole of it.     It is 
v   simple   operation.     I    do 

not suuge-t tin*, however, on the idea that 

are piling away now, tho throe hundred in 

"green backs" to pay the draft when it 

comes. 

Can't Accommodate Him. 

The Iredeli   Express   must   excuse    us 

from giving it lurther    notoriety    in    our 

columns.    The editors seem to gloat    over 
,ei be adopted, the separation it I their inconsistencies, and the   more   they 

implies would be   permanent. I   believe 

l would insure an ultimate reunion on 

an anti slavery basis. 
I have confidence in the inherent vitality 

ol Northern civilisation. 1 have a > fear to 
set it in com petit on with that of the South, 

i hem proceed side by side in the race of 
empire, and wosha'lsoo which will tri. 

ii rnph. 

THE PATRIOT. 
GREEH8BOBOI6B, V   C 

I'UURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1863 

Treasurer   Courts. 

Wo publish this week the Reports made 

n     Ma, ti  ty and ilie Minority    of   ttio 

mmittee,appointed   lo   investigate   tho 

management ol the late Treasurer Courts; 

mi  impanythts    publication    with 

evidence and   papers   upon    which 

lie ports were'based, giving our read- 

ill the information elicited by   this   in- 

igalion,      and    thus      enabling   each 

to form an intelligent opinion    for 

Hi ircn instances should hereafter 

■era    to    n quire    it,    we     may    sub 

- >me remarks on tbc subject. 

1 asi in^   and   Prayer. 

Pres dent Davis has issued   his    protIn- 

citing apart Friday the27th   day 

ol March as a day of   failing,    humiliation 

prayer.     We regret that   our    limited 

prevents   us   from    publishing   the 

imation in lull. 

<. si II !«»■«■ †4s«i<'*oiorN. 
Wc publish this week a list of the    Mag. 

and     Freeholders    appointed    to 

In   \ alue ol the land and negroes of 

i "< • ,i 11 ty- 

cons dered desirable that the   Justi- 

o - ;.'.<! Freeholders   apjiointcd  to   assess 

. ilue of land and negroes,  in the    set' 

i::is    in Guillord,   shall   meet 

>se   of   interchanging   viows, 

at • unoth ng like    uniformity 

on to the rate of valuation.    It    is 

> ii tbatthej meet   at the 

Court House, al  II   o'clock   on    Thursday 

12th inst., bj   which tirao the Revenue 

A. i i.l iho last Legislat irj w.ll probably be 

ved. 

Destruction of the XaNhville. 
Uontoderale steamer   Nashville,  in 

_• up the ' Igeecho river, on tho  night 

i i ii■■■vTi'ioi February,grounded   on    the 

I l ai above Fort McAllister   and    was 

red   icxl morning   by   the  Yankee 

:!ii      An iron clad opened fire across  tho 

marsh at the .Nashville, setting her on fire, 

I she is now a total » rock. 

another Yankee Ship Captured. 
i) i the night <>t theS4th    February    the 

i tl e West, recently captured fiom 

aiis   es, in company with the Confed- 

tteamer    Webb,    about   lour   miles 

Vicktiburg foil in with the    Yankee 

ad gunboat Ludianola, and   engaged 

her lor an pour, when the   ludianola   sur- 

lered to our tones in a   damaged   and 

•sinking condition.     It is   hoped    that    we 

• be able to raise and repair the Indiano- 

and use her to a good purpose. 

are exposed, the more do they thrive— 

Whon we charged, some weeks ago, that 

tho editors of the Iredeli Expross were 

guilty of a base trick to shield one of them 

from conscription, and shewing that the 

Express office would be the crescent of any 

"incipient rebellion" begun in this State, 

instead of attempting a refutation, the Ex- 

press only indulged in the expression of 

low, obscene language, which we couldn't 

imitate if wo would. And to our strictures 

last week, showing, among other things, 

that the senior editor of tbe Express was 

the first to teach* Aoe Lincoln's darling 

scheme of compensated emancipation, he 

revels the more in his own s'irae, accusing 

a very innocent gentleman of preferring 

charges which would provoke an appology 

from a decent man, even if it were only at- 

trition. But this "ornithorynchus'; or 

"catawamp," which ever he be, is lost, 

irretrievably gone, and we dismiss the sub- 

joct from our mind. 

i.isu-i s of Taxes* 

The County Court of Guilford has ap- 

pointed the following Magistrates to take 

the list of Taxes for tliw several Tax Dis- 

tricts ;n the county, 'the matter has to 

be attended to during the last twe.'ty work- 

ing days in April. Blanks for the purpose 

will be furnished to each Tax Lister, who 

is required to list all taxable property (ex- 

cept laud and negroes,) and polls. Each 

Tax payer will be required to render a list 

of his taxable property owned on the 1st 

day of April, including bonds, solvent 

dobt-, cash on hand on that day, &c. 

The Magissrates in the several Districts 

aro as follows : 
No. 1. Abner Appple. 
" 2.  Wm. R.   Smith. 
" 8. Wm. Coble. 
" 4. Wm. Green. 
" 5. John Me.Lean. 
" 6.   Jos.  W.Oiliner. 
" 7.  John W. Parker. 
" 8.  A.  Isilworfh. 
" 9.  Fred. Fentress. 

No. 10.  Anslein   Reid. 
" 11.  M. S. Sherwood. 
" 12. Wm. Kirkman. 
" 13. Jos.   Hot-kins. 
" i4.  I*.  W. Edwards 
" 15.   »'.'•".  Woodburn. 
" la.  Jesse Bi>nbow 
" 17.  N. R   Sapp. 
" 18.   Nathan  Hunt. 

Yankee C'oii«eriptlon. 
1'. >th I 1 >uses of  tl»o    Yankee    Congress 

passed :. lull authorizing   L'ocoln   to 

int ■ the military service all ahle-bodied 

in his ki igdom   between    20   and  45 

\ en age, am milling, it is supposed,   to 

al out 1 bree millions. 

Yankee Conscription a Huge   Rev- 
eaue   mil. 

thirteenth section   of    tho    Yankee 

in   bill,  • ••Provides   for   substi 

iles foi tho drafted man, or fie may  pay 

scharge a sum to   be   fixed   by 

•   -    re ary - I war. not to   exceed three 
:  ' ' Any drafted man   fail* 

1 report, or provide a substitute,   or 

amount, shall be   treated   as   a 

* 

- wo see, that when   a man    is   con- 

• discharge at three 
1  d dollars      Wl al man cannot mako 

paying the sum demanded,   and 

n fort a   of remaining 
n   »        And who will not strain 

j   nerve to do it, rather than   undergo 

■†ted with bloody 
Li \  man, who will not   volunteer, 

Lho  small    s-im    of   three 

■■ he will face South- 

• "tee   an 1 ball    It amounts, then, to the 

at   111 ol volunteering, and    that    has 

played out   North.    The  mouster   dissol- 

A  Common Thing. 
A soldier wr.tes us a long letler from Camp 

Holmes to tell us that a miserable creature in the 
shape of a man, in Catawba county, has bought up 
all the wheat he can get, and now is holding it for 
famine prices. He is tbe owner of a mill and as 
soon as the conscript law was passed discharged his 
miller and crept in himself to save himself trom the 
camp. Now be is attending sales and bidding 
against the wives of soldiers lor grain. This is a 
common thing, and such monsters are to be found 
in every county and neighborhood in the Confeder- 
acy. We see no good that could come oi publishing 
the letter.—Raleigh Daily 1'royreu. 

As a bright contrast to the above, we 

will pubfish what three of tho citizens of 

Guilfoid, viz: Finley Shaw and his two 

sons, William and Robert, are and have 

been doing, since the commencement of 

this *ar. They own two excellent mills, 

and have a largo custom; and every pound 

of meal and flour that they can spare, they 

are distributing an.oug ihe poor families ol 

soldiers and others in needy circumstan- 

ces, at about one fourth of what thoy could 

gel from speculators—say imal at 81 per 

bushel, and flour at #5 to SO per hundred. 

Had wo only plenty of such patriotic citi- 

zens, there would be no danger of the sol- 

diers' families Buffering. 

We further learn that Robert D. Thom, 

of this county, who owns a mill, is devoting 

the proceeds of his mill to tho poor in his 

n< ighborhood, charging not exceeding one- 

third of the prices offered by the wealthy, 

and steadily refusing to sell for speculation 

at any price. May all such citizens live a 
thousand years! 

'Honor to   whom   Honor IN Due." 

Shortly alter our permanent government 

went into operation, Mrs. W. T Sutherlin, 

of Danville, Vs., who was born and raised 

in this place, presented   to tho   21st Regt. 

in our hard and perilous   life has   inspired   in   our Now   f.;,,. i  —-- •    T 
. ..*?. e    tr    ■ 1       1,ow. friend Sherwood, I waspresent at 
bosoms   the  liveliest   emotions   of affection   and   (K    M„__I ,   „ .       .      „ 
grat.tude, emotions wh.ch no language can fitly or J* Mannf»cturor " Convention in   Greens, 
adequately express. Though no brave and good man Doro'8nd n«ard what Gev. Vance    had    to 
wishes foolishly and uselessly to imperil his life, say on this Subject, and as far as I   can un' 
yei if the wicked aggression of thr Northern   Van- «f«rHlQ.»H  «K« _        c . . 
dais and Goths makes it neoeesary,   our Regiment *""8l»na> MW manufacturers represented in 
will cheerfully and proudly bear this   brilliant ban- that   convention   are     carrying    out     bis 
ner  "ox TO VICTORY," or to a glorious martyrdom instriiriir.no       T.        - -- .        , ,  ,, 
for Southern freedomland indepedence I Where   no ,nSlruc,lon»-     It was then mooted and fully 
one is Irft to telt the story qf our immolation on the an(JorstOod, that if  the  manufacturei had to 
altar of our beloved country, there and   only there, pay from $30 to 940 a barrel for flour    and 
will it go down in dust and defeat'.  - fw»,r» tA .     «- nn     i      L    i  <- , '.    „ 

Allow me, in the absence of Col. Kirkland,  to ex- , rrom ** t0  »° uu a bushel for meal, and    for 
press to you tht-grateiul   acknowledgment   of the other provisions in  the   same   proportion 
entire Regiment for this high and   unmerited   com- ,\,. , u„ .. u , ... 
pliment. tbut he could not comply  with tbe   act of 

Believe me, my dear madam, very truly   and sin- , Congress, to 3ell his goods at 75 per oent. on 

WILL  L. SCOTT, | "*    To *« *>* Vance replied, you have 
Lt. Col. Conuuanding21st Reg. N. C. T.     ! 'ne matter in your own hands.      Don't let 

After theRogiment fell from Manassas, ; f,hem have y°u» goods unless they pay yon 

and Col. Kirkland had joined it, 'the flag i in Provisions at a reasonable pYico. 

was presented to the Regiment by Brig. ^ow every body knows that there is no 

Gen. Trimble, to whoso speech Colonel none88ity for corn te be higher than 82.00 

Kirkland replied, oxpresssng the determi- i a bu8h e' and flour higher than $15.00 a bar- 

nation of his men that tho flag should never '• rel" At these prices tho manufacturer of 

be sullied or dishonored. Nobly aud j cotton goods would not get the high price 

gloriously has tho immortal TWENTY FIRST ; complained of by your correspondent.— 

borne it "on to victory" after victory. That   Who tben is to blame ?   Not the grasping 

regiment was in the two fiist battles at 

Manassas, before its presentation, and af- 

terwards in tho battles of tbe glorious 

Jackson in the Sbennandoab Valley, at 

Richmond, at Slaughter Mountain, on the 

Happaliannock, again on the Plains of 

Manassas, at the bloody battle of Sharps1 

burg, and on tho terrific field of Fredericks, 

burg. They have covered this beautiful 

and costly flag of that patriotic lady with 

imperishable glory. All honor to the ac 

complished donor,—all glory to tho noble 

defenders of our beloved South ! 

TUE TARPLEY RIFLE.—We have seen 

this gun tested. It is all that the inventor 

claims for it—neat, simple and effective— 

throwing a ball as far as any gun, and with 

the utmost accuracy. The gun has just 

been patented, and the manufacturers offer 

the sale of rights to make it, in all the States 

of the Confederacy. See their advertise- 

ment. 

THE KENTUCKY PEACE CONVENTION DIS 

PERSED BY THE Mn.iTARY.—A dispatch 
dated Frankfort, Ky., gives some partic- 
ulars of tho dispersion ol the Democratic 
Peace Convention at that place by tbe 
military. The House of Representatives, 
by a decided vote having refusod the uso 
of the Hall, the Delegates rented the Thea- 
tre. Delegates from forty counties were 
present. David Merri weather was elected 
chairman. On taking the Chair he ex- 
pressed the hope t-hat the Convention would 
do nothing that the Government and loyal 
Citizens could object to. 

In tho meantime aregimentof soldiers, 
with fixed bayonet!* formed in front of the 

Theatre, and when thecalj of the Counties 
was made Col. Gilbert took the stand and 
informed the Convention that none but 
thoso of.undoubted loyalty to the Go\ern- 
ment would b< allowed to run for any 
office. Head-ised the Delegates to dis- 
perse to their .tomes and in future to desist 

■from any such attempts to precipitate a 
civil war upon the State. The assemblage 
tben adjourned. There was some excite- 
ment in the city but no disorder. 

Such is the sort of "protection" the Lin- 
colnite8givo those they subjugate. 

FROM NEWBERN.—We saw and convers- 
ed yesterday with a military friend who 
is better posted in matters about Newbern 
than perhaps anybody else, and fiom him 
wo learn that Slanly's resignation was 
certainly tendered, but not accepted,, and 
that ho is still in Newbern aud acting at 
military Governor. Advices from the 
town a few days ago represented "Govern- 
or" Stanly as quite sick. 

Our informant is well posted as :o the 
number and disposition of the forces about 
Newbern. He sets it down at eight to ten 
regiments, and not more than from four lo 
six thousand men. One regiment contin- 
ues on duty at Barrington's ferry but Capt. 
Whitford's company keep them confined 
there and will not let them depredate upon 
the country One thousand picked negroes 
are being drilled at Newbern.—Daily Pro- 
gress, March 2. 

North Carolina Troops, a mo^t superb and ^    '                    „               ,„ 
K ;,„, a         rPl    .                                        , DEATH IN THE STAOE.— Whon   tho staee 
beautitul flag.     J hat regiment   was   raised i          LI    U U                      J I_               mi         7° &                   ^                       ittiom from H,gh Point arrived here on Thursday 
in and around her native county, and her morning, the dead body of a soldier was 

ardent attachment to that, section and to j dincovercd therein, which, upon examina- 

ih.^ gallant men who composed   it, and the ' lion of   PaPers   found   nPon    the person, 

cause for which they volunteered, inspired Pr0VC,dT
tO  ^&l  «f Alexander  Nifong, 

,          ....         . .    /                      ,            '. , son of Jaeeb N ifong, of   this   cotrnty.     Mr. 
bei witL the wish   to    honor    then with a Ni*on« was returning home from the army 

banner that would  pioudly   flaunt   defeat sick, and   died in   the  High  Point   stage 

and dismay in   the faces of tho   wicked ag. about G mil >s  from here. 

gressors of her native and adopted States . Hi».fur
t!*'Ugb- "tates that his disease  was 

r.            ■ †.    c ,.       a      .T.V.1C chronic diarrhea.    If a  sick    furlough had 
On   receipt of tho    flag,   Lt   CoJ.  Scott, been granted this soldier,  before he  was so 

who was in   command   of tho   regiment at near dead that he could  not   stand travel- 

the time, made the   following acknowledge ing, he might have reached home and with 
tnent : proper attention  and  kind    nursing, per- 

„                           .,,       r,        ..   ~   „, haps,   recovered.     This   is   probably only 
llEAl'VllAKTKRS.   11 ST.   REQ.     N.    C.   TROOPS ) .   ^   '            ,f..        ,          .   -                ,       K,        j       J rr   l 

tamp Mart.n. Feb. 28th, 1862.    \ °',e case of the k^<^ "> <* hundred.—Salem 

MRS.   W    I. SiTiiKKLis, My Dtar Madam:—'Mid     "ress-    

tbe thick gloom, which is now   overshadowing   the NlMBER  OF    CONSCRIPTS.—The   number 

...l.l.er-s heart by reason ot the untortunate rever- of conscripts enrolled in   this   County, last 
>.-, which our arms have sustained i..   Carolina and week, amounts   to   165.     Those   from   the 
in'he West, the gorgeously beautiful flag,   which 7ist    Regiment    started   for    Raleigh  on 
you did oar Regiment   the   honor   to   present   it, Wednesday, and thot-e from the    121st, we 
ihrouirh Lieut. W. s  Hill, oarae tons with ajoyjis learn, will leave on Monday next 
life—imparting ami buojiug ns ihat which "a sweet A considerable number previously volun- 

vision" bringeth to a saddeued and stiickenmind teered and are not included in  the   above. 
»• at the dead hour ot" night."'  Though   greatly mor- Salem Press. 

manufacturer, but tho grasping farmer, 

who stands ready to take the last dime, 

and while he pockets $10.00 a barrel for 

bis flour will stand and abuse the manufac- 
turer. 

1 know not, friend Sherwood, who your 

correspendent is, but 1 presume the farmers 

of Guilford, or many of them will charge 

you from *30 to $40 for a barrel of flour, 

and complain if you charge them- more than 

$2 a year for the Patriot. Thus you have 

to send them the Patriot 15 or 20 years for 

one barrel of flour, or about 2 years for a 

bushel of corn, and it is all right in the esti. 

nation of those farmers who are horrified 

at the extortion of the cotton manufacturers. 

There is no sort of doubt that the great. 

est extortioners in the land at the present 

day are tho farmers—and if a curse comes 

upon all extortioners we n>ay look for the 

whole face of the country to be coverod with 

thorns and thistles. 

The evil has extended so far that it is idle 

to talk about extortionere. High prices first 

commenced with our merchants, owing to 

tho groat scarcity of goods. Tho farmer 

retorted by advancing the price of provis- 

ions. Tho merchant, tho tanner and the 

cotton manufacturer again rotaliated by 

raising their prices. The farmer rejoined by 

a further advance, and so it has gone on 

to the great distress of the poorer classes, 

and threatens the overthrow of the Confed- 

eracy. Who is without sin in this respect 

among our farmers ? If there is one, let 

bim pick up astono and cast it at the man- 

ufacturer. JUSTICE. 

A lady recently dyed her kid gloves in 
the following manner. The gloves were 
originally of an olive color. She put them 
on, and, with a piece of sponge, besmeared 
or rubbed them over with common writing 
ink, then with a soft tooth brush, she rub- 
bed them again with mutton suet. When 
dry, they have a beautiful soft, glossy black 
color, equal to the best black gloves. Now 
that gloves have got 'o be so scarce and so 
high, tbe above experiment is worth the 
trial. 

AUCTION SALES. 
BY HI-ATT & STANTON,   Auctioneers. 

On Saturday tbe 7th day or March 
comment',-ig at 11 o'clock,  we will offer at   ou ;jg at 

Auction Room in Greensboro', the following proper- 

lu barrels CORN MEAL 60 bags DRY SALT, 2 
good COOKING STOVES, 90 feet STOVE PIPE, 
one fine mahogany BEDSTEAD, one fine do cradle, 
2 side SADDLES, 4 doc CHINA PLATES, li sets 
CHINA VASES, a large lot of fine GLASS WAKE, 
butter dishes, preserve dishes, cake dishes, decan- 
ters, one fine WORK BOX, four volumes Scott's 
FAMILY BIBLE; 4 don. silver and table spoons, 4000 
NEEDLES, 10 gross SHIRT BUTTONS, 10 doz. 
VEST BUTTONS, one doz fine silk HATS, one doi 
Buggy BANDS One box tallow candles, large lot 
THIMBLES, 2 doz STEEL HOES, 2 doz. RAZOR 
STRAPS, one doz. stirup irons, 2 fine GOLD 
WA'ICHES, one doz. fine HAND SAWS 200 lbs 
SCOTCH SNUFF in bladers, one PLOUGH PLANE 
with full set of bitts. 

Also, a large lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
1 doz  pair cotton cards,  &c. 

39-lw HIATT &STANTON. 

BY J. & F. GARRETT & CO. 
W.   E.  EDWABUS, ACC'R. 

We Will   Sell at our Auction Room on SAT- 
URDAY,   the   7th   instant,    SIXTY  SACKS 

SALT. J- & F.  GARRETT & Co. 
tnar.> 39-lw 

We *vlll Sell at our Auction Room, on 
SATURDAY the 7th instant at 2 o'clock, p. 

m., several kegs of NAILS, 4d., KM., 12d., fee* two- 
horse CARRIAGE, 1 four-horse WAGON', 1 set 
TROTTING HARNESS, a lot of AXES, 1 large 
LOOKING GLASS, 2 lady's fine GOLD WATCHES, 
toeether with many other valuable articles- 

39_1W- J   & F. GARRETT & Co. 

Tarpley's Breech-leading Ciun.- 
This Gun has been tested by the Armory at Rich- 

mond and Raleigh, N. C, und has stood tho test 
finely, making a favorable impression wherever it 
has been exhibited. We say. without fear ol con- 
tradiction, that it is the BEST BREECH-LOADING 
GUN in the Southern Confederacy. It can be shot 
with PERFECT SAFETY, when loaded either from 
the breech or niuzle. This Gun is LESS COMPLI- 
CATED and EASIER KEPT IN ORDER than any 
gun that has been invented in this ountry. Thr 
Gun was invented in Guillord county, N C, and we 
are now manufacturing it for the State of North 
Carolina, at our Shops in Greensboro.' 

j&~ We are ready to sell SHOP RIGHTS to man- 
ufacturers in the gun business in any of the States 
in the   Confederacy. 

39-tf J. F. ii E. T. GARRETT & Co. 

n on Mo, day   ni»ht last    Ad;,, 
tant Wm. P. Wilson.     The deceased was  one of .he 
original members of the   GuHford Grays, but   had 
been acting for some time as  Adjutant    of the  27tl 
Regimnt.     Ho was a most worthy yo 
an exc dleat officer. 

Jung man. am 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

rjreensbero' Fenait Ceiiece. 
GREENSBORO-  .VC. 

s ngar! 
SUGAR!! 

, . ,   „ SUGAR::: 
I havejust received a large lot of SUGAR, of fine 
grades, which I ofTer for sale, wholesale or" retail at 
prices to suit the times. 

_ 39~tf y>-   D. TROTTER. 

Vellce lo abseat   Soldiers-Sick   and 
XV   wounded soldiers from Company G, 14th   Reg. 
N  C. T. will bear in mind that none hut   army Sur- 
geons have the power to extend furloughs. 

,Q  .    _ _ m A.  J.  GRIFFITH 
39-ow*        Capt. Comdg Co. G. 14th N. C. T. 

ExecuIrlY'a Sale of .\egroes, foi- 
Ion and Tobacco —The undersign^ 

bxrx.of the last will and testan.ent of Joseph 
Neal, deceased, late of the county of Rockingham. 
State of North Carolina, will sell on Weduesdav 
the 25th day of March next, at the late residence o'f 
sa.d deceased near Lawsonville, N. C. on a credit ol 
nine months, all the present estate of said deceased, 
not specifically bequeathed. 

Consisting of Negroes, 23 in number, 2 me 1, > 
women, the halance boys and girls; about 30 hea I 
of cattle, and hogs: 10 or l.Oooo pounds leaf tobacco: 
10 bales raw cotton. If the weather should be too 
inclement tie day above specified, the sale will tak,- 
place next fair day. Bond with approve I security 
required, be/ore the .removal of the properly. 

39~3» MARY  T.  NEAL. Executrix. 

4 ttentlon.—Being at home for u week or two 
XX for the purpose of recru.ting for the otith Reg. 
N. C. Troaps, I am anxious to enlist a few go., I 
men to fill up my company. Those who expect to 
go to the war, can not do better than to join one ti 
once f 100.00 bounty to each will be paid whereti, 
it you are conscripted, you will ribt receive it. Come 
up gentlemen, and enlist before you are conscripted. 

■ «_ , S.   I.   HOLTON, 
39-lw 1st Lieut. Co  H, 6l.th Reg. N. C. T. 

A Substitute, who is entirely exempt from 
all military duty, can be had, to go into a cav 

airy company, if the right sort of inducements are of- 
fered between this and tbe 19th of March. For 
further information, apply to the Editor of the 
Patriot. 39-2w 

Run tbe Blockade !—I am pleased to in- 
form the public rbat I have succeeded in pro- 

curing a small quantity of pure GRECIAN VAR- 
NISH, and am prepared to varnish musical instru- 
ments in a superior manner without impairing the 
tone of the instrument I can also ornament musi- 
cal instruments with gold, in the most TASTY 
STYLE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, 
and fine card work, in all branches, promptly exe- 
cuted, in the very best style.. 

WW Old furniture re-varnished, and made to lock 
as tine as new. D.  W.  ELLIOTT. 

mar5 3S»—If 

Notice TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
FARMER'S BANK OF N. C—The annu il 

meeting of the Stockholders in this Bank will be In- i 
inGreensborough on the first Monday in April next, 
(being the sixth day of the month,) when theStock- 
holders are requested to attend- 

By order of the Board. 
39-fiw W. A.-CALDWELL. 

. Boar^ *'-°;  Tuition in regular course, $20   Mu- 

*l?n0n.P,an0 0f 0u,rar' •2°! Drawing. $5.  French 
»10:La.,n and Greek. SlO; each. V?>oal M«    j£ 

Board in advance 
For lull particulars, apply to 

T. M. JONES, President 

N°„*,JC?v—' nVey" f°r sale one 
fitly thousand CHOICE FRUIT T 

I am selling off at old price 

hundred   and 
TREES, which 

price. 

Bulletin, please copy one month. 

■ IdPS  Wanled-Hiv.ne   procured  the  m 
•«n .uT'T", '"■"^RIENCEb TANNER, i „,; 

.fad   ii« J m*y  -'uSent l° ffie'   *'or "-"*« abd   give the owner  ot the hide the  chance to   bu< 

ofVih I'I   •     M>' Tanncry  i9 lbree »"" "•* "' ('ibsor,ville. 31 tf D. P.  FOUST. 

police—The plantaiion former]7~lwnecTb^ 
A"* Levi Houston, deceased, one mile «M o' 
Gr«ensboroush. will be rented for vh, present yea' 
Any one wanting to rent, would do well to ap„K 
soon, ft Wlll ^teuled      w,lole  or .n ^    . 

•'*-" J"s   A. HOUSTON, Ear. 
tianip i un v   ©. T     Feb ..    . 

S.ck and wounded members    ^"fcJJSi 
will bear nun,,,,!.   £.,   ,„„„.   ,„,   ^ ^> 

ot furloughs.    By order of 

,{„.. J   H   LAMBETH. Capt. 
_      _ Commanding Company 

rni
f/,a,

t
LperTs ?& i-5sf irstK 

mmedi.te se.tlement.-and all   person,.   w„o have 
claimaagainst »»,d estate   to   present     them   in "lie 
..me prescribed by law. otherwise this    tioTic.  w   1 
be pleaded in bar of .heir recovery 

.'.  W.   DOAK, . ■'•    w.    I'UAK, 1 
_?8"4w        A. C. CALDWBLL.   /   Kl ■ 

- ure, and many other ar 
tides not necessary to mention. 

38-2w JAMES T.   I8KEW. 

H" a«s.' lints '.—We are constrained to notify 
our customers that those paying us for hat- 

with produce—corn, wheat, bacon. &e.,—are entitled 
to our .preference in filling ordeis. The hatter mu-t 
•at, as well a3 the cotton manufacturer, and those 
bringinp us provisions, srfoll hnve their orders Riled 
as rapidly as oossible. 

89-tf L. & W   II.  i.INEBKRY. 

tcavalry Recrulls Wanted —I am au 
/ ihorized to receive recruits for Company E, I'.st 

Regiment ot Cavalry. Rcciuits will furnish their 
own horses, receiving $12 per month for the use ot 
the horse. Every thing else in the way of equipage 
furnished by the Government, this ism mi sill in 
chance to get into the Cavalry service, lean dur- 
ing the next three or lour weeks, be found at or.) 
mot er's, near Esq. Fentress's. when not m Greens- 
horo- C.   W.  VAXES. 

in.'ii 5 :?'.•—Iw 

Desirable Property lor Sale.—W« 
offer for sale . HOUSE A \ D t.OT, near G K 

College, containing 6j acres, more or less, with all 
necessary buildings. Al-o. 
LAND, well timbered and well 
borough. j_ 

ASSESSORS   FOR 18o3. 
North Carolina Guilford C'ouuty.— 

Court of Pleas  and  Quarter   Sesssions.   Feb- 
ruary    Term, 1863.     * 

The Court in open Session, proceeded to make 
the following appointments as assessors, in compli- 
ance with the Revenue Law of the last session of 
the Legislature, viz: 

District No. 1—Wm. P. Heath, Esq., Lewis I. 
Apple and Robert Thomas. 

No." 2—Wm. S. Gilmer, Esq., J. G. Clapp and John 
Wharton. 

So, 3—Peter C. Smith, Es.,.. T. G. Wharton and 
G. W. Bov. man. , 

No. I—Isaac Thackor, E«q. Win. W. Rankin and 
Robert Maynard. 

No. 5—Hansom Phipps, Esq., James A. Stuart and 
James Paisley. 

Ho. 0—Wm. M. Mcbane, Esq., Paul Coble and 
Wm. E. Ooley. 

No. 7—.lohn T. Dodson, Ksq., John W. Kirkman 
and Wm.   McClinlock. 

No. H—David Wharton, Esq., John MeCulloch 
and Andrew  Weatherly. 

No. 9—Spencer J). Elliott, Ksq-, William W. 
Young and Robert D. Thom. 

No. 10—Anslem Reid, Esq., Archibald Bevill aud 
Green W.  Brown. 

No. 11—JOB. A. Houston, Esq., Kinsley Armfield 
and Daniel E.  Albright. 

No. 12—A. C. Munow, Esq., Wm. L. Kirkman 
and Abner Armfield 

No. 13—Areli. Wilson, Esq., Wm. Robinson and 
John A.   Hoskins. 

No II—Thomas E. Cook, Esq. Wm. M. Cum- 
mins and lohn Hunt. 

No. J5—Win W. Wiley, Ksq., John H. Johnson 
and Alex   Bobbins. 

No. 10—Moses li. Young, K-q , Win. II. Donu.ll 
and Allen Lowry. 

No. 17—Jos. A. Davis, Esq., Cyrus J. Wheeler 
and  Robert Blaylock. 

No. 18—R. F. Sechrest, Esq., Wyatt F Bowman 
and Clarkson Tbmlinson. 

mar'i B9—Sw 

Land for Sale.—I wish to sell the tract of 
land on which I now reside, situated six miles 

south of Greensborough, immediately on ihe road 
leading to Asheb'orough. The tract contains about 
180 acres, about W of which is cleared, and in cul- 
tivation, and the balance, (about 4" acres) in the 
native forest. There is on trie place a omforrable 
dwelling, a new and excellent barn, and other out 
buildings. The soil is productive, with some eight 
acres of excellent meadow. A reasonable bargain 
can be had, if early application be made to me 

89-OW* M.   V.   TAYLOR. 

afn.—We are manufacturing WOOL  HATS of 
superior quality   al Jamestown, Gnilfoi I I     ' 

>;.C  Persons wishing any thing  in   our line would 
do well to give us a call.    Orders promptly attended 
to.    Cash paid for wool and lur. 

7_3m W.  N.  ARMFIELD i CO. 

Wanted—Some wagons to haul a quantity  of 
tebacco from Wentwoith to f'repnshorough. 

for which liberal freight will be paid.    Call   on   J 
A; F. Garrett lor lurther iniorma'ion on ihe subject 

two TRAITS OP 
ratered near Ureens- 

*<   f.  GARRETT. 

E**r   «ale.—Valuable   South-Buffalo   LANDS 
I.     two  and a half miles Mutfa-wesi of Greens' 
borjugh. Persons wishing to secure VALUABLE 
LANDS, would do well lo see the premises, by rail- 
ing on U. ( . Worih, or E. Armfield, Greensboro' 
Also an interest in good MILL PROPERTY, ad- 
lOining the above land. Would he sold on reason- 
able terms lor cash. DANIEL WORTH, 

****^     Compnny   Shops. 

OFFICE OFN.C. li   R. Co . . 
COMPANY   SHOPS. Sept. 24th, 1S8S.      j 

Notice-—Is hereby given to    shipper* and olh. 
ers interest d thai the tariff ot freight   rates! 

on this rond will be raised   twenty-five   per   cent 
and the rales of passengers to Hie ocnts per mile en 
and alter the first day ot Octobei. 

T  J. BUHNER, 
IS-t-f Engineer a.nd Isup't. 

%'aluable i.im.i  tor Sale.—I  desire to 
V sell my plantation, situated iwo miles east of 

McLeansviile si*lion, and ten miles eat i of Greeaa- 
boro. The tract <■ on mi no aboal 8H;{ acres. The 
land is well luitedto the production of corn, wheat, 
oats, and tobacco, and in I good Mate ot improve- 
in nt. About one third ol the tract is cleared and 
under good ieuces, mid leneed oil in five Separate 
parts, and the balance hi lie native foreet. A very 
targe anil splendid meadow in a first rale condition. 
In addition to a comfortable dwelling and all neces- 
sary out houses, there are two other good t..uHes 
that con.d eaaflj be m red. A small, aeUct orchard 
the tract is well watered. 

I will sell the -tor,,   ,:.       rop,if   bought by   • 
middle of May next, and give immediate possession 

For any further information in  reference I 
ptaoe, apply to C.   A   Boon,   Greensboro    oi I 
Smith, Gibsouville, Guilford coun .. 

I wiafa il distinctly anderitood thai I will tal 
Confederate money for 'Ins plauiaiion, and will s-- 
on reasonable terms. GEORGE   ROE 

tfc-tf C.    \     BOON,   Agent. 
Standard copy si'uii-weekly one mouth aud foi 

ward account to Patriot office. 

If 

tr 

Envelope*.—We are now mauuliiciuriug a 
beautiful BUFF envelope of paper unsi.rpass 

ed in this country—for sale at prices to sui-. the 
times. ^^^^  

I .lor Sale.—A RIVER FARM, oentainii.g 207 
acres ol land, one hundred and twenty or thir- 

ty acres in woods—the balance in cultivation. 20 
acres of MEADOW LAND, about ISacrei in grata, 
with barn, stables, out-houses. &c. 

H. C.  WOKTII   v  ('<• . 
14—tf Greensborough. 

i^alt !—A small lot of county Salt just received, 
O for distribution, to those who have not already 
been supplied. A   !*• ECKEL 

29-tf Salt Commissioner. 

enlist men tor t'apt. W   P, Watlinfton'a   Com 
puny, F, 54th llegim«nt, N. t'. Troops. All peroons 
liable to conscription, and especially thoet iluimv, 
friends in the company,   would do Aell  to call   on 
tneal   W.  P   Hughs H    Store,     before    the    I Ota    Ol 
March     While you now have au opportun I 
forward and enli-i  m the company ol your   choice, 
before yon are -i-nt to ihe  army. 

«     H.  OGBVRM 
l>   )w     2nd Lieut. Co. F. 54th Regt. ,V C   I 

Uanawa.*.—From the subscriber   on the 6th 
day of August last, my uepro boy Abner   lie 

is about loyeais ot age, a n--ighl iiiuiatto, wilh h.iir 
nearly straight, hasa large mouth, with very wl 
teeth, and grins a little   when   spoken   to.    Had on 
when he letr  an   ornaburg    shin and    pants  and a 
round crown brown wool bat,  no other  clo'ning ie 
coflecied.  He was n in    Danville   soon   alter he 
left with a waggon huuliug lo Gieenaborp Me is no 
loubi passing and bearing bimsell as a free boy. It 

is thought he is either about Greensboro'or on tho 
Piedmont Kail Road. I will give $60 for his appre- 
hension and delivery tome, or 1 will pay j.lU if put 
in jail so that I can g* ' him 

i      ado PittaylvaaiaCooatty, V'a. 
3D 3m* .1. .1. TINSLE1 

\Valuable    Papers    1'onnd.    My 
lound B large uui! ber of valuable  papers, suf'- 

posed to belong to John Tilley   lr   i*>Orange coun* 
ty. The-e paper- were brand on the Railroad fact 
a mile or two t>elow McLeaiiavi Ie, on V\ • Ineaday 
the&th inst. The owner is requested '" eome ior- 
ward, pay for this adver iseme • and gei his papeea' 

T. .M. Miis rooMKRY, 
:(T-:lw McLeansviile   N   i . 

BlackNiiiltbiiiK.- The undersigned would 
respectfully inform the public that in < .iiine-'- 

lion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Oi eensboro, 
ue is oarryiavg on the BLA. KS.M11H BUSINESS 
n all iis various branches, and would be pleaaed to 

-erve  all    who may favor   him   wilh    their   en.torn 
vitfa   GOOD   WORK    »t    MODERATk.   PRICES. 

Shop on Kas,t street, near my Buggj Shop. 
BO-ti JOHN  LEDFORD. 

JJ. Arnifleld'N i'ateut Appl* Parer, Cutter 
and Corei—Patented, Decembei i0, H. •, will 

pesl cut and core thirt;, bushels apples per day the 
best Machine foi the durpose ol preparir*^ applei to 
dry that has been haven • *' on exhibition at 
Jamestown, by the  Prpi L Lamb and J.J. 
Armfield  and l)\ their genera    agent, Wm   E.    Ed- 
.sards, ai Greenoborougfa, N. C, 

v\ \|    I-    b'DWARDS General Agent. 
may 16 67-U 

(.nti::»siioRO- >HTIII. LIFE I.\ 
ff    SDRANCH   iMi   I RD3T COMPANY. 
This Company  offers ill i the publi 

which lew i       Ii '- economical in Eta man»g<. 
rneDt, and prompt in the payment of i'« l< -• 

Th» insure 1 for tije   .re  its lueiupe. s,   and the; 
participate in its   profits,   not  only   upon   the pre 
miiiui* paid in. but also on  a large  and  increai 
deposite capital key  in activi oper itioa. 

A livkdend ol ''• hi cent, it tbelaai annual 
ing of the Company, was declared,  and sarried I 
the ere.Hi O!  the Life  .lei.ih.-i - ol  the Company. 

Ihoae deairing mini 'i   n their own live 
eroai *l!l I'ltaee ad 

U. P.   WEI It, Treasur. r 

Letler Paper.    Isnperiorarilela   for   »u 
at the Patriot olhec 



©JE'-I IB®ia®U©IB  PlTftflET. 
For the Patriot. 

My Brother Eiltba. 
ST Bit i'STia MSIIl. 

We MM thee |*«*lf »7 •*• *■"• 
That echoed with thy childhood's mirth, 
Aiii Jrom each heart comes up atigh,— 

The blinding tear dims etory   •'•• 

Th*u west so food, nor l^eked thy love 
Kind word* or deeds iw depths to prove ; 
But when death came, then felt we moat 
How true the friend that we had lost- 

I ting the song• you loved again ; 
My voice tremble* with the strain ; 
I miss the deep familiar tone, 
That blended sweetly with my own. 

I had not thought that thou eowldst die ; 
So young, so streng, with hopes so high ; 

So fearless of all things that bind 
And fetter the aspiring mind. 

But long has the dust been on thy brow; 

Those dreams are all forgotten now ; 
Tbe moonbeams sbiningon the   hill, 

Fall on thy grave all pale and still. 

For the Patriot. 

Lines 
SO ST #ai«SD BCLL MOORS  Sa*JMMD ST THI; DFATB 

■ e       tR   BSJO TH t.H     LI £ir      w     D     Moo** 

. j tell .a rhat thy brother's dead. 
And we know he's gone, dear Bell, 

But we loodly hope his spirit lives 
In the Ian*  where angels dwell.   . 

Hi* voice ia lost from earth in the tide 
Where death's dark waters swell. 

But in heaven we hope'Ms mingling with 
Thine own loved mother'*, Bell- 

Kindred angels !  oh I  beautiful tie. 
One that sweetens the sad farewell, 

We breathe above  the early graves 
Of those we love so well. 

Then check thy bitter flowing tear*. 
And prepare for life, dear Bell, 

In the Car off holy spirit land 
Where thy kindred angels dwell. 

FANCY- 

The Maine "Yankee." 
• The author of the Dew work, 'The Cam- 

paign from Texas to Maryland " is a 
Preacher. From bis book tho RivhmonH 
Whig copies the following reasons for call- 
ing our enemies "Yankees,'' and we copy- 
it somewhat for its truths and somewhat 
lor its h amor. It as rich as a Pope's Ball 
of Excommunication :— 

"Yankee: The popular name for the 
citizens of New England. This is what 
Webster says it means—and this is what 
we want—a name for the people of New 
England. And as their history is well 
known to the civilized world, the whole 
world will understand as, and we will un- 
derstand ourselves, when we oall them 
Yankees. It is the only name or word 
in the English or any other language, liv- 
ing or dead, that can be applied with fall 
scope and fo.ee. It extends to all their 
ten thousand schemes of deception and 
fraud, and comprehends their every act of 
lying and stealing from the days of Wash- 
ington till the present hour, in all their po- 
litical, legislative, executive commercial, 
civil, moral, literary, sacred, profane, theo- 
logical history. 

"The word has.ever been used in con- 
temptuous tiJicule of then conduct towards 
each other, and their dealings with the 
rest of tho world. And there is no other 
word in all the range of human learning, 
which will convey to the mind of every 
man both in Europe and America, in 
Atricaand the Islands of the Sea so many, 
and correct trails of character, as the word 
Yankee. When applied it means meddle- 
some, impudent, insolent, pompons, boat- 
ful, unkind, ungrateful, unjust, knavish, 
false,deceitful cowardly, swindling, ihiev- 

rebbing, brutal stad murderous. 
"Wita this name we involuninry .annul- 

ate the story of the Clock Peddler who 
stole the landlady's counterpane off her 
own bed, and then sold it to hor—shoe 
soles made of biron bark, wooden hams, 
patent medicines, chalk milk and wood -n 
nutmegs. It carries as back to the days 
•f yore, and enables us to look at the dif- 
ferent phanes of society, from- the time 
tbey burnt old women for witches to the 
days of the inauguration of tho 'woman's 
rights conventions,' exhibiting the style 
of dress worn by Puritans in beautiful con 
trast with the la*t age that puts their 
women in breeche*. 

"This Yankee country has given birth 
to Socialism, Mormonisiu, Millerisan, Spir- 
itualism and Abolitionism, with every 
other Devil ism which haB curse i the na- 
tion of Unionism. And, as theie 'is one 
word that will express all these and a liun 
dred more umt, I prefer to use that word 
and thereby say a'* that can be said on this 
subject—the term is Yankeeism. And we 
will call them Yankees : Gen. Mean regard 
and the newspapers to the contrary not- 
withstanding." 

The Defences at Charleston. 
A correspondent of the New York Her- 

ald says a reconnoissance was recently 
made, in the night, of the defences and 
fortifications of Charleston harbour. He 
gives the following as the result. 

Charleston is a   second   Sevastopol.    It 
is   defended by   over one thousand   gnns 

many of them of improved   European fab- 
ric.    Every island, point,  river,  creek and 
swamp in proximity to Charleston is com- 
manded by hostile cannon.    Fort Moultrie 
is iron, cased   on    the harbour   front, and 
the whole work is bomb proof.    The rebels 
have two rams and one iron cased battery 
the latter   mounting   eight   one hundred 
pounder rifled   cannon, for   the defence of 
the harb.ur.    The casemated tier of gnns 

•f Fort Sumpter is clothed  in iron armour 
Parallel bars of railroad iron    traverse this 
iron   coating,  perpendicularly,   from   the 

Oaae to the upper fine. The embrasures j 
are protected by massfVe projections of the 
»asne material, presenting acute angles at 
overy side. The rebel army now in 
Charleston and the fortifications thereof is 
about thirty five thousand strong, and this 
lorce is beiug rapidly ougmen'ed. T<> 
capture Charleston our military and naval 
commanders think it will take a large na- 
val and land force, and will occupy a pe- 
riod of six weeks or two months. That it 
can be) captured they have no doubt, not 
withstanding its seeming impregnability. m 

TBE POISON BI>H.- During a visit Dr. 
ilodge made some years since to tho 
Bahama Island*, a shower of rain unexpec- 
tedly fell. Such an occurrence is very 
rare at those islands, except during the 
rainy sea«*0P, and is regarded with grea' 
dread by tbe natives, who, as rapidly as 
possible seek the nearest shelter. On this 
occasion a little colored boy was caught in 
th- shower some distance from home, and 
having no place to go for protection, crept 
undei   H  ba-h     hat   •»-»     n--»r.       It*   foliage 
i.o*ever, was not dense enough to keep 
him from the rain, and he was wet by the 
water trickling through tho leaves. Un 
fortunately, for him, ihe bush was a poimn 
bush, and the water falling on the leaves, 
caused the poison to strike HI to his limbs, 
so that in a short time he was dead Af- 
tor the shower h»- was found and carried 
home. Doctor Hodge was requested to 
attend his funeral. The ciicumstafices of 
his singular death excited the Doctor's 
curiusi'y, and he wished to learn some- 
thing more about the fatal poison bush.— 
An aged negro told him that itg'ew abun- 
dantly on the Island, but that by its side 
there always grew another bush, which 
was itsantidoie ; and that if tho little boy 
had known it, and rubbed himxelf with tho 
leaves of tho healing bush, the poison 
would have done no harm. What an illus 
tration is this of tho Sad fate of those who 
have been poisoned by sin, and know not 
how io oscape from its dreadful consequen. 
ccs ! But f..r ibis fatal poison there is a 
sure remedy provided by the same God 
who placed the antidote beside the poison 
bu>h. The cross of Christ is the tree of 
life. Let the suffering and the dying conre 
to that, and they shall be saved ; "its leaves 
are for the healing of tho nations." 

FOLLY OF PRIDE.—Take some quiet, so- 
ber, moment of life, and add together the 
two ideas cf pride -and mm; behold him, 
croatureof a span, stalking thn ugh infinite 
space in all the grandeur of littleness.— 
Perched on a speck of tho Un;versc, every 
wind of heaven strikes into his blood the 
coldness of death ; his soul floats from bis 
body like melody from tbe string; dav 
and night, as dust on the wheel, he is roll- 
ed along the heavens, through a labyrinth 
of worlds, and all the creations of God are 
flaming above aud beneath. Is this a crea 
larp to make for himself a crown of glory 
to deny his own flVsh, to mock ut his fel 
low, sprung from that dust to which both 
will soon returns? Dies the proud man not 
err ? Does be not suffer ? Does no not 
die? When he reason s, is he never st p- 
ped by difficulties? When he acts, is he 
never tempted by pleasure ? When he 
lives, is he froo from pain ? When he 
dies, can ho escape the common grave ?— 
P d- •* no! the heritage of man ; huinil'ty 
should dwell nil'.- frailty, and atone for 
igii-oance, error, ami imperfection.—Sidny 
.'Smith. 

OUT OP PLACK.—A gent'emsn in our 
Tennessee and Conluck) army, writing 
t > the South Wester.i Baptist mentions a 
chaplain, who during his term of service 
never, of his own accord, visited a sick man 
and who, going round with tho surgeon at 
hs invitation, on one occasi n, to see 
patients dangerously sick, spoke not a 
Word to them on the subject *>f of religion ! 

Is it not important that the churches 
should send missionar.es even to regiments 
which have chaplains, whore chaplains are 
of this stamp ? „._ 

BIBLES TROM BALTIMORE.—The Editor of 
the Central Presby ierian has received a 
present of five cases containing 1 000 
Bibles and 500 Testaments, from Mrs. 
George Brown of Baltimore, to be distribu- 
ted ameng the soldiers. Permission was 
granted for the transmission of this valu- 
able present South by Major Gan. John A 
Dix. Maya blessing rest upon the gener- 
ous donor, and may the gift prove a rich 
blessing to our soldiers. 

■ '■† a   a» . 

MORGAN'S*FEATS—Colonel R M. Gono. 
of Texas, gives the Vicksburg Whig the 
following statistics of Morgan's career: 
"He has fought 51 battles, killed 230 Yan- 
kees, wounded 372, captured 4,233, and 
destroyed property to the amount oi 815, 
163,000, all with a force of 800, and with 
a very small loss In his late affair at 
Hartsville, the first time he commanded a 
°r'gade. hi killed 10, wounded 18, captured 
1,350, took six pieces of artillery and ear- 
ned away or destroyed 865,000 worth of 
property." 

Parting. 
Of all our allotted trials, not tbe least 

difficult to endure are the separations be- 
tween loved ones which are daily, hourly 
and momentarily taking place in every 
quarter of the universe. It is the one thing 
to which we never get accustomed. Fre- 
quent repetition is not sufficient to dull the 
sense of pain. 

Even though the separation is designed 
to be but temporary, life is so uncertain, 
and the anxious heart goes over the dis- 
tance with tho departing one, watches the 
hours increasing to days, hopes and des- 
ponds alternately and i9 not happy until 
the wayfaring one has returned to the 
"ingle side." 

How apt we are to treasure the remem- 
brance of the clasp of the hand, and the 
few words of friendship whioh may be giv- 
en at the  moment of parting. 

The ocean or tbe land may separate as , 
we hope to meet again. God alone knows 
what is in store for either, and one may 
yearn and wait for the coming of the other 
and still have nothing more tangible to 
elmg to than a sweet memory kept ever 
green. 

But what if the parting-was in anger and 
the separation final 1 

What a host of saddened memories mast 
harrow tbe soul of the bereaved ! Every 
tone and gesture of his own seems greatly 
tggravatedwhen he considers tho virtues 

■ if his friend. Death sweeps'away all our 
animosities, and we-can regret the loss of 
those whs have been even loss than friend- 
ly to us, while with a sigh of pity we ex- 
claim, "poor fellow !" 

For the Patriot. 
A  Word to tbe Timid. 

To young "stay-at-homes," especially 
clerks, I beg to drop a gentle hint. The 
other day, a married soldier told me, that 
when la-lie-- meet a man under forty, in 
citisen't, clothes, they say, "There goes 
another ruptured man 1" Is not this too 
bad ? Hud you not better redeem your- 
selves before it becomes too late ? 

BABYLON. 

For the Patriot. 
Tribute of Respect. 

At a meeting of the members of the Guilford Bar, 
which was held in the Court House in Greensboro', 
on the l8ih day of February, 1863, being week of 
February Court, on motion, the Hon. J. T. More- 
head was call to the chair, and Levi M. Scott re- 
quested to act as Secretary. 

Mr. More-head, on taking the chair, in a few brief 
but eloquent words explained the object of the meet- 

ing, which was called to pay tbe last-tribute of re- 
spect to the memory of our lamented brother, Capt. 
Harper E. Charles. 

Un motion, the chairman appointed a committee 
of three, consisting of W. L. Scott, W. J. Long and 
R. P. Dick, Esquires, to draft appropriate resolutions 
for the aciion ol the meeting, who through their 
chairman reported the following : 

WHCREAS, While the members of this Bar have 
been called, during the past year, to mourn i to*.' loss 
ol several ot their young professional brethren, there 
is none to whose memory they have paid this custo- 
mary tribute of egard with a sadder and more mel- 
ancholy pleasure than they now do to that of Capt 
Harper K. Charles, who fell instantly dead in, the 
iront of the light on Monday evening in one of the 
severe engagements before the city of Richmond: 
Therefore, 

Retolvid, That they have a lively recollection of 
his many virtues and amenities of character, his cour- 
teous and modest deportment as a young counsellor, 
and his ardent patriotism ; and shall never forget 
the gallant manner in which he bore himself on eve- 
ry field where the glory of our arms was illustrated, 
uniil he went down in blood and death. 

Rtiolvtd, That they do deeply lament the loss sus- 
tained by his relations, hia country and this Bar, in 
his premature death, and that they ask to mingle 
their tears and regrets with those of his parents, 
brothers and sisters in their heart-stricken bereave- 
ment. 

Resolved, That the chairman of this meeting be 
appointed to present these resolutions to the special 
court with the request that they be spread upon the 
records of the court; and that the Secretary communi- 
caie them to the parents of the deceased. 

After some remarks by W. L. Scott and W. J. 

Long. Esqrs., eulogistic of the deceased, the resolu- 
tions were, on motion of Hon. John A*. Gilmer, 
unanimously adopted. 

On motion of W. J. Long, Esq., it was ordered 
that the proceedings of this meeting be published in 
the Greensborough papers with a request that other 
papers in the State copy fffe same. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned. 

J. T. MOREHEAD, Chairman. 
LEVI M. PCOTT, Secretary. 

MARRIAGES. 
Married.—In Alamance county, N C, on tbe 17th 

mat , by Rev. T. H. Pegram, Mr. E. M. Fauceit 
and  Vliss .lulia Jones. 

DEATHS. 

AFFECTATION -Affectation in any part ©f 
onr carnage, is lighting up a candle to our 
defect, and never fa-U to make us be taken 
not.oc of, either as wanting sense or as 
wanting sincerity. 

D,ed —At the Peace Institute Hospital, Raleigh 
N C, on the 11th inst., of pneumonia, Charles 
Payne, in the 23rd year of his age. He was among 
the first to answer to the call of his country, being 
a member of the Second North Carolina Battalion, 
and was among that noble band who struggled 
against such vast odds in the defence of Roanoke 
lUai.d. He was warmly beloved by every member 
of Ins company, for his uniform bearing towards his 
comrades, his kind hearted g nerosity and genial 
disposition, as well as the soldierly manner in which 
he discharged his duties. 

Died.—At tLe residence of her father in Guilford 
county, on the 25th Jan. 18.i3. Miss Martha A. 
Samh. youngest child of Mr. Clement Smith, a2ed 
17 years. Although so young and possessing every 
thing to make life desirable, yet by the grace of God 
she was enabled to -mee* death with perfect resig. a- 
uon and !rus! The a ime power ga> e her strength 
to hear her sufferings with patience. At one time 
when disposed to complain of pain she checked her- 
self, remarking: "I do not suffer aU my Savour did 
and he -ever committed sin." She was perfectly 
conscious of the approach of death, and undismayed 
by the 'King of Terrors" herself, she was able to 
address words of consolation and exhortation to her 
sorrowing friends around her While they deeply 
feel their loss they are constrained to feel that their 
•loss is her eternal  gain." 

cv?"*TAt the re8idence of her sister in Western 
Ohio, in June 1862, Louisa G., wife of B. Higgles, 
of Guilford county, N. C. in her 53rd year. 

Dud.—In nhartottsville, Va.. on the 6th qf Jan. 
ot typhoid pneumonia, Paris P. Horney, in the 29th 
yea.- of is age. He was a member of company A, 
Is.-Regiment of N. C. State Troops. He leaves a 
wite ihree -hildren, and a large circle of friends and 
relatives to mourn his untimely end. He was an 
affectionate father, a kind husband and was beloved 
and respected by all who knew Mm. 

A.  Fnits;.. 

Headquarters, Department  IV. C-,\ 
GOLD»BOEO. N. C, Feb. 12th, 1863 / 

General Orders,) 
NO. 8. S 

1 Paragraph II, General (friers No.£, current 
• series in relation to the amnesty to deberters, 

is amended to read as follow* : A full pardon, ex- 
cept as to forfeiture of pay for the period of unau- 
thorized absence is hereby proclaimed to all enlisted 
men, absent without leave, who may voluntarily re- 
turn to their lespective commands on or kefoie  the 
5tu of March next. 
#•»*»■*** 

By command of Mai. Gen. S. G. FaeHCH : 
GRAHAM DAVES, ' 

Maj. and A. A. Gen. 

Office Department o.. M., < 
GCLDSBOBO', N. C. Feb, 12th, 1863. / 

Each newspaper in Nosth Carolina, and in Co- 
lumbia, Anderson, Greensville and Yorkville, South 
Carolina, will publish above general order No. 8, 
once a week for three weeks, and sendbill with copy 
of advertisOnent to this office.    Respectfully, 

J. B. M0RRY, 
87_3w Maj. and Dep't Q. M. 

BY   TUE 

w. 
GOTEKAOR   OF    NORTH 

CAROLINA.    . 
A  PROCLAMATION. 

hereati, It has been made to  appeal to me 

Hat Manufactory In Greenttbere', 
aj. C.—We are now manufacturing all of the 

different grades of FUR AND WOOL HAT-sueh 
as Otto, Muskrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS; also WOOL HATS ol all the different 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill 
ed on such terms as will prove satisfactory to them 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 
get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
Rabbit, lor which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hats on fair terms. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost of the dye-atnfia used 
in the colouring. J. A V. GARRETT. 

jal6 81-if  

Notice or Removal I 
DAVID WELSH, 

PRA CTICAL WA TCUMAKER 
AND REPAIRER, of TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS 
EXPERIENCE, South east corner of Public Square, 
at the sign of the LARGE WATCH. Greensborough, 
N. C.j Thankful for the very liberal patronage re- 
ceived at his former stand, has removed to the more 
central location on public square where he will be 
happy to wait on all of his former patrons and as 
many new ones as may please to patronize him. A 
splendid stock of all kinds of material on hand, such 
as jewels, hands, mainsprings, watch glasses, guards 
and kpys. All work warranted 12 months. 

jan29     ' 34-1 y 

JOHN LEDFORD, COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER. k$eps on hand, Rockaways, 

buggies, and Light Carriages of different m;!.-. 
and prices. Orders will be promptly filled ; repairs 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for 12 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coacn business, 1 flatter my 
self, that I shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armfield.   ^^^_^_ 26 tf 

To HatterN.—We wish to employ a number 
of HATTERS to work in our establishment 

at Gretnsborough. Good workmen can procure' 
constant employment, fair wagt-s, and prompt pay- 
ments, if early aoplication be made to 

ja28 88-tf * J. k F. GARRETT 

tfc'ritiiis   Paper  and   Envelopea.— 
■.?-. Just received and for sale at this office, a 
superior article of WRITING PAPER of different 
qua ities, embracing Cap Letter, and Note sizes. 
ENVELOPES a-WHOLESALE and   RETAIL. 

A Ut 
- 1   in lewN In Greensboro.—We will give our 
STRICTEST ATTENTION to the above business, 
looking after the interest of those having property 
in this part of North Carolina. Hireing and selling 
Negroes, or'any other species of property, produce 
or goods. Office and ware house, Greensboro", N. C. 
Best ol references given. 

J.  &  F.  GARRETT  & Co. 
W. E.  EDWARDS, Auctioneer. 
Standard copy 3 months. 

Mill WE i^lit inii.—Having served- a regular 
appienticeship to the above business, and 

had several years of practical experience in the 
construction of MILL & OTHER MACHINERY, 
I tender my services to all who may desire work ot 
this kind, with the assurance of giving entire sat- 
istaction to those who may employ me. I will 
work either by contract or as a journeyman. Best 
of references given as to qualifications, &c. Address 
me at Gilmer's Store, Guilford county, N C. 

24-ly DAMEL COBLE. 

Desirable Town Property for Sale. 
The advertise* offers for sale his house and lot 

in Greensborough, N. C. The lot contains two acres, 
well improved. The dwelling is a commodious, well 
built house, in good repair, with all necesaary out 
buildings. For full particulars, apply to or address 

J. E. THOM. P. M. 
35-tf Greensborough, N. C. 

raerciiui pro.— 
Now therefore I. ZEBULON B VANCE Gove.-nor 

of the State of North Carolina, do issue this second 
Proelama.ion, extending the time limited in the 
former to the 5th day. of March next. All such 
persons as above referred to,-who shaH have repor- 
ted to thoh- several camps by that day. will suffer no 
punishment for their past delinquinces. To those 
who shall not have so reported, nothing can be prom- 
ised except the severest penalties of the military 
law. 
c ,-*-> "j In witness whereof, I, Zebulon B. "Vance, 
J L. s. v Governor, Captain General and Comman- 
l •_,_ j der-ir.-Chief, have signed these presents and 
caused the great Seal of the State to be affixed 

Done at our City of Raleigh, this 12th day ol Feb- 
ruary, A. D., 1863, and in the 87th year of our In- 
dependent. 

By order of the Governor, Z.  B. VANCE, 
R. H- BATTLE, JR., Private Secretary    37-3w 

North Carolina, Rocklnghmn Co. 
Superior Court ol Law, Fall Term, A. I>. 1862. 

Frances Watkins, and John G Watkins, Ex'r. of 
Aimer Watkina, deceased, vs. William D. Watkins. 

ATTACHMENT. 
In this case it appearing to the Court, that the 

Defendant William D. Watkins is uot a resident of 
this State; It is therefore ordered by the Court that 
advertisement be made for s.x weeks in the Greens- 
boro' Patriot for the said Defendant to appear at the 
next term of this Court,to be held for the county of 
Rockingham at the Court House in Wentwo.th on 
the fifth Monday after the fourth Monday in Septem- 
ber, A. D. 1863, and replevy and plead according to 
law. 

Witness, James Irvin, Clerk of our said Court at 
office in Wentworth, tbe fifth Monday after the 
fourth Monday in September, A. D. 1862. 

86-6w ad$5 JAMES IRVIN, C. S   C. 

Nortb Cai ollna Randolph County. 
Court of Plena ami Quarter Sessions,  February 

Term, 1863. 
Reuben <Jmith, Admr. vs. 

Zachariah Routh, Alferd Routh, Wm. R. Routh, L. 
D. Routh, Winney D. Routh, Cynthia M. Routh, Wm. 
C. Routh, M. Holder and wife Partima, Sylvana 
Routh, W. A. Allred, S. C. AUred, Martha E. Allred 
and Thomas J. Steele. 
PETITION TO SELL LAND TO MAKE ASSETS. 

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that the Defendants, William A. Allred and J. 
T. Allred are not inhabitants of this Stale; It is 
thereto,• ordered by the Court that publication br 
made for six weeks in the Greensboro' Patriot a 
newspaper published in the town ol Greens<>oro N. 
C. notifying the said non residents ot the filing of 
this petition and requiring them to be and appeal 
before the Justices of our next Court of Pleas and 
Quartei Sessions, to be held for the county of Ra- - 
dolph at the Court House in Asheboro' on the 1st 
Monday m May next then and there to plead answer 
ordemur to the petition in this case, or Judgment 
pro confesso will betaken and the petition, heard 
expirte as to them. 

Witness, Joseph H. Brown, Clerk of our said 
Court, 1st Monday in February, 18C3. 

Issued February ilth. lb'iS " 
_37-6wadv$8 J. H. BROWN, C. 0. C. 

Nortb Carolina Randolph Count]. 
Court ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions.  Kebrumj 

Term, 1863. 
Margaret Iv Lassiter, vs. 

B. II. Lassiter, H. C. Lassiter, T. H   l.ass-'icr. J  ( 
La.-iier, A.  L.   L issuer,  T. A.   Lassiter,   an.iJ.L 
Lassiter. 

PETITION FOR DOWER. 
In this case it app?arin^ to the saiiaiaciion of the 

Cou.t, lhatthe Defendants, H. C. Las-iier T. II Las 
siter, and J. C. Lassiter are not inhabitants A i .:• 
State; ltis therefore ordered by thel ouri ili.-il pa II 
cation be made for .six weeks in the Greon.-t>oro t'n 
triot a newspaper publUhed in tiie 'own ol Greens 
boro N. 0. notifying the said nonresident defendants 
ol the filing of this pel n ion and requiting them ti 
be and appear before the Justices oi our next Com 
of l'leas and Quarter Se-simi.s to be held for the 
County of Randolph at the Court House in Askeboro 
on the 1st Monday in May next then and there <• 
plead answer or demur to the petition in this case or 
Judgment pro cbnfesso will be entered and the peti- 
tion heard exparte as to thein. 

Witness, Joseph H. Brown, Clerk of our said Courl 
1st Monday in February,   18ii3. 

Issued February 1,1th,  1863. 
37-6wadv$7 J.  II.  BROWN, C. C. C. 

Anson County, 81st Regiment, Feftraai 
26 th 

Stanly County, 83d Regiment, iWuar,   . 
March 1st, 2d. rj - 

Montgomery County, G2d Regiment    \u 
5th, 6ih, and  7th- * ' 

Moore County, filst Regiment,   M,lr, 
11th. 12th and 13th. 

17th, loth. 
Chatham County,   60tb   Regii,,,,,.  M„ .   . 

2"th  21st. 
Randolph County, 63d   Regiment    | 

24ih, 2:>lh. " 
Randolph County, 64th   Regiment    \i„„ 

27th, 28th. 
Da* idson County,  65th   Regiment    \U.„u 

31st, April 1st. 
Davidson   County,    60th   lteKit.„ ,.•   • 

P. G. BSOnI)£\ 
Surgeon r  s   - 

4th. 

Chairman Exam 

NotlCO.—I hereby authoiizcand empower Mr. 
J. D. WHITE to receipt ia my mame as Ad- 

ministrator of B. G. Graham, deed, for all moneys 
paid on accounts for postage. 

25 tf THOS. GRAHAM, Adm'n 

Brine; on Your Furs!—We will pay the 
highest market prices for FURS—Rabbit skins 

37J cents per dozen ; Coon SninS, 25 cents each; 
Mink and Mnkrat, 20 cents each : Otter Skins $2 50 
each. J. & F.   GARRETT. 

I^or Sale.—Valuable MINERAL LANDS, near 
the celebrated Gardner Mine, on Riddick's 

creek. Persons wishing to invest, would consult 
their interests by examining the property. 

D. WORTH & Co., 
Company Shope. 

Any information relative to  the above properties 
can be  had  by   applying   to H.  C. Worth, Greens- 
borough. • 14—tf 

Tanner Wanted.—I wish to hire a good 
TANNER,—one that can come well recom- 

mended,—to whom I will pay a liberal price. Call 
immediately on me at Gibsonville, Guilford county, 
N.  C. G.  M.  ISLEY. 

febl2 36-tf 

north of 
where I 

invite my ln'ends and cUstomtrs to call as I in.end to 
give Bttiafaetion to all who call on me. ESPECIAL 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO GARMfcNT CUTTING. 
Prices in accordance with the times. Call and see. 

34-if A.  DILWORTH. 

'I^allorfng.—My Shop is fiity yards 
M.    Rankin & McLean's old   storehouse. 

LOHt.—A certificate of one share of stock in the 
N. C. Railroad company. 

my own name.     34—4w* 
The certificate is in 

J.  W.   MuMURRAY. 

Notice.—All those who have PRE-PAID EN- 
VELOPES bought and received of B. G Gra- 

ham, deceased, will deliver them to James K Thorn, 
P. M., by the 1st of February, and I will refund the 
money for said envelopes. Those that are not de- 
livered by that time will not be received. 

33-3w. THOMAS GRAHAM, Admr. 

Suit,  Salt !—The subscriber is daily receiving 
supplies  of a good article   of   Sound  SALT, 

which he offer- for sale at lowest market rates.     Or- 
deis   accompanied   with   i^c    money   will     receive 
prompt attention.                                    A. E.   HALL 

■eaa •   . 17-ly»   . 

For Sale.—A fine JACK, which is seven years 
old of a beauiilul dove color, with the Spanish 

mark on his back and shoulders,—of heavy body and 
well muscled. Those who wish to purchase will 
secure a bargain, by addressing me at Patterson's 
Store, Alamance, County. . J  A. M. COBLE. 

nov20 

Nortb Carolina, Stofa.es, Count j.— 
In Equity, Fall Term, 1862 

William A. Lash, vs. W. W. McCanlis, admr. oi 
W. Wade Hampton, deceased, aud Alexander 

Hampton. 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendant Alexander Hampton re- 
sides beyond the limits of this S.ate ; It is therelore 
ordered by the" Court that publication be made foi 
sii successive weeks in the Greensboro Patiiot for 
the said defendant, Alexander Hampton to appear at 
the next term of the Court of Equity to be held for 
the county ol Stokes on the 3rd monday alter the 
4th Monday in September next, and then and there 
to plead, anwser or demur to the complainants bill, 
otherwise judgment pro confesso  will be   taken   aud 
the cause set for nearing exparte as to  him. 

Witness, J. W. Davis, Clerk and Master of our 
said Court of Equity at office in Danbury, Ihe Bib 
February, 1863. 

37-6w adv$8 J. W.  DAVIS, C.  If. B. 

from 
negro 

Runaway—$30 REWARD.—Ranaway 
the subscriber, on the 13th in?t., two 

boys—ALBERT, aged aboul 30 years, G feet or over 
high, hair well back on his forehead, a bad scat on 
one hip and thigh from a burn when small. PHILIP, 
aged about 20 years, some 5 feet, b or 10 inches 
high, stoop shouldered, midlingstout buijt, sluggish 
waijc, and rather down look, both tolerably black. 
I will give the above reward of thirty dollars for 
both, or $15 for either, delivered to me, near Friend- 
ship, Guilford County, N. C, or $10* each in anj 
jail, so that I can get them. HALEY BROWN. 

fel» 87-tf 

Nortb Carolina Randolph County. 
Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1862. 

Elizabeth Spinks ) 
v s J- Divorce. 

William    Spinks J 
_It appearing to the Court that the Defendant. 

William Spinks is not an inhabitant of this Stale. 
Therefore it is ordered by the Court 'hat publica- 
tion be made foi six successive weeks in the GrMi - 
boro" Patriot, notifying said Defendant to be and 
appear at our ne.\t court tob«held tor the County ol 
ttai.do'pb at the Court House in Asheboro" on the 
fouith Monday of September IS6^. then and there to 
plead answer ..r .lemur to the petition of the 
plaintiff otherwise judgment pro oonfedhi win be 
rendered against him and ihe case heard exporte 

Witness. BlivirB. Biillu, Clerk of oiir-said Court, 
the fourlh Monday of September, 1862 

*l-*w    adtjo B   B   I'.Ui ' A. C.  S   C 

(ii-eeii.borii' Means Mill* W li< ul 
■ and torn Wiinlerf.—Th. planting 

communiting w«' l ke uoii.-e that their Wheat >md 
Corn crops w,II b pur. I.a-cd at the G-eensborougfa 
Steam Flouting Mills at maikei prices 

I I am prepared in additim to pun ashing any 
surpl is giam iha: may b.; .tf.re' to grind wheat 
and corn ;or tkoss thai aai dee re g.mu .\lenl aad 
Flour at ihe earli. it possible notice 

30-6m JOHM PLOAK. 
Livery 

In obedience-to General  Older .No 
and Inspector General's Office. da: 
1568, all white males in tke Seven! h 
District between the ages of Is aa I |l 
er icsidcnts of any other portion u 
the other States in which the con» 
uot yet been suspended, are uaraby    i 
port themselves at the above   meni 
examination and enrollment U.L thi   . 
aferesaid notice of Examining Bo 

The notite includes every whit 
in the ages specified; those who have 
fore examined and dischargi i 
Confederate States Barge 
time been discharged    from   the    ai 
have furnished substitute*, ai.l  i . 
who may claim exemption on -«iy g 

No person's discharge, sxem]   i 
any service will excuse them from 
place appointed- 

All laws and regulations applies! 
■ball be applied to such consiript- i 
to the place of rendezvous   t,. 
shall desert after enrolliueii 

All agencies emplovcd forth* 
confinement of deserters and their :   . 
the commands of their respective c 
be applicable to persons liable i 
who shall fail to repair   to the    pi 
alter the pul.liealioii  of tliis call. 

Attention ol Redlining Offioen      - i 
ernl Order No. 16, currei 
spector General's Office. Richmond, \ i 

.INc    M.  I.I i 
1st Lt.  P. AC. 8. and Km 

37-4w 7th i' .: 

Notice.—The Partnership    i. 
under the name and uyle of I 

I'.'.iian !, is this day desolved  bj col 
All p'i- o - indebted to said firm * 

immediate payment to W. D. Trot 
uess must be cU,- ■.|.     The - ud  'ljuii -i   w- 

ie preaowl opportunity 
•■•foi thanks to his many men I-  .,. . 

tor p.isi f.ivois. .in I hopes hy  si in 
'I'i'liceiioii io business to merit ■ 
Ihe same, and respectfully invite*   I 
IBs   public geueially. to   his 

i K1ES   AMI   i>U\ GOODS   ■†  i h h.   ■ 
: ly keep oil hand    connit 

uticlee, to wit: oUGAR, SYhUP.-, SI'K I   i 
ONFECl lONARIES and  - 

i'l- S,  ■•>;. i uer  with   Ladies' 
i 1. V G''ODS and RE \l'    \i ibl 
.1 M'hi< -i w in .'..-. s »IJ 1.11 ■• 
salfl i .   i. I.I at tl 
... i i-: ..' : cond aq u 
27-tf W. I)     i: 

« »K.  W.   f.   l»t 4.11    IS   I i 
U settled in HIGH POlb I. N  . 

g\\< hi.- undivided attest! itbi 
tession.     Special  men:urn rivci  ti 
the Disease* ol  Women ami t'bil Itv * 

Loot-—Bstwoes tiie Pati oi ol 
House, on M'tni'iy. 17th in 

POCKET BOOK, fastened %nli  i 
laining one -" dollar Confedera e 
on the Hank ot Kayeirevilic 
a l-'lollar Slate Treasury note, and I 
li-.i-iiiy note—with   p.ip.i.s showiflj 
identifying the pocket-bo< k as  my   « 
toward «ill be given the findei   by   > 
tne al  High Point, or leaving ii ai 11 n Pal ■ 

-■> tf   ELZEPH   f.   M\ 

ward 
l.'ili..: 11   obi i 

thirty OOIIHI <i Kev 
the -ulj-ei il.er   on th 

boy WES.    Said boy is very Muck, 
of age, ft (cet 7 or  H inches   high 
sbovo reward for his apprehension   ii  th 
get him or tor his delivery to n« 
Guilford,    N. C. 

irsu THO.M .    ftl 

Boot and Shoe store.—II 
of J. B. 1 - entire sto 

Shoes, the undersigned would respei 
to   the   ciii/.i'ti-. o(   Greenstx 
country that they intend V> i 
of BOOTS  AMi 
and other articli 
ness, always on 
sell very low, and for c:. h   nly. 

ii. t';. GR 
Opposite Brittain'i H 

' 

ey  luicnu KC« pr , . 
IOTS   AND  SHI . 

Ie* connected with 'I i 
i Land, which thi r l 

►an in-- 
I 

Wagon  Mahinu-  and  It 
The undersigned would   re»| _ 

ihe public that he is now pre] 
the house north ol Rankin & M. I. 
execute with promptm --  ill 
inesa that may i>e sntruste I 
experience, he Halteri 
satisfaction to all, who nay wish '•'■ 
OR REPAIRED     I I, n 

36-3m' M 11.1 

| ireenNboro' Mutual lu-ij iam < « "• 

PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMViU 
* UIHECTOI'- : 

John A. Mehane,   Cyrus   P.   Men • 
Weir, James M.  Garret*)   I.   M   | 
Wilson, David MoKnight,  M   S. H u j 
Lindsay,  R. M.   Biota, < .   '..   I 

■*\ m. BarriU'«er. Qroensborong 
Newher.i;   Dr. W.  C.   Ramsey,   (     '■ 
Wright,   Wilmington:  I'..   C    M      / 
lou ;    K.    F.    Watson,   It 
Concord;  B. Craven,   l"i I 

owncmui: 
V     »     D   WILSON, 
JED.   II.   L1NDSA1 . 
JOHN   A.   GIL UER, 
PETER   AlMMS  
N    II.   D.   WILSON, I 

I • G    V VI I..-. J. ... 
J    M    GAKRRTT,    J 

Lsif All   Boirni.'inic.ii inn-    on 
oiii •■††should   be i i« 

PEIER   \. 
B6-y (ii 

■ lai- alevrelrj .    ' -•>  i 
II   oi •    II |]R  HI U ..i 

1'o-tf 

fireen«.borou«h 
The sunsrril>er having e-tabliHbed 

Edgeworth     Female     Seminary.— 
GREENSBORO' N  C—1 will resume   the  du- 

ties of my school on Monday. August 4th. 
In consequence of th* increased expense of living. 

Board will be one hundred dollars per session.  Other 
charges tho same as heretofore. 
 RICHARD   STERJ-ING^Principal. 

Wanted.—A good MILCH COW, for w. icha 
fair p.iee will be paid in cash or leather. Ap- 

ply at this office. ' 

Smut   Machines    of   a    superior   quality, 
manufactured and sold by A. DIXO.V, 

2I~tf .. Hillsborough, N.'c. 

Sfc.hu-. 
  •    LIVERY 

»i ABLIS in tne town of Greensboro gh, m me sta 
bles lormwrly used by Mrs Jordan ot the ' Guilford 
House," is prepared io send passengers-to *nj point 
desired, at short notice. 

He will also run an OMNfBUS to and from the  de- 
pot on the arrival of every train, and convey pa- 
gers to  any part   of the town. 

Having honest and 'ober Drivers, be can assure 
those eriiru-iing baggage to his-care, that it will l,c 
promptly delivered at tbe place desired. 

31   3m J-   A.   HARTFIELD. 

Keward. —Lost  between Greensboro', N.  C. 
and Harper Donnells Mill,  n/.ir0UrUe Itaxor 

The finder will be paid  S5 by returning it t.,  C   G 
Vatos. 87-0W* JA3. H.  WILSON. 

\l l|   >        |     ,1     ■■†   :,.       - 
••■in ->...    ,.|, store 
1"     L\IN GOLD KINGS,   «... 

tin A 
:'.n 

- 

■ 

Ii' a   »MHJ    ss io     i<< t*. ■" 
tr   in   the I   - 

man, BAN P    I; i>, 21 
pl'-xiuri, .", ie. I, •.. nr 10  incbnt 
14'i lbs.    He hssaciisped up 
tending on the i dge ol his i 
Ha can i« sd, end w li stten [ I 
Tne above reward ^iil be | 
COo6ned in an; jail so thai I i-'ei lii II 

particuls >s. ad  re--- ihe   I   I 
legs   S   i.'. 

81   u M    ' 

N'Otlee.— I have 1" bsl l 
OIL, for taU cheap. 

*-    J:., C. b McAl 


